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Good Rains Fall In Some Parts of County
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C rops G re a t ly  H e lp  

A s  a  R esu lt

Ruin lias fallen over u good 
portion o f Mills county during 
the past week and prospects 
lire now more hopeful than for 
the [last acveisl wicks While 
the rains ean not be classed a* 
"heavy,” there wn» considtr- 
able moisture and growing 
vcgctatioi' was greatly bene- 
litted, while in many sections 
there was aiifficient rainfall to 
put the ground in condition to 
bring up corn and cotton. The 
small grain was helped more 
than any otlier crop, for the 
contiiiiieil drouth had prevent
ed growth of the grain and it 
umild not liave held up iniicli 
liiliper.

Th' rainfall was very light 
ill Hig Valley and in the see- 
liou lief ween tliere and (lold- 
thwaite, while in the Mullin 
.:hd ('aradan sections the pre- 
■‘ itxitations 'vas heavier than in 
other i>;irts o f tlie eounty.

.Many parts of the state were 
visited by rains the early part 
f the week and from every 

sis'tion eome re|)orls o f benefit 
ami ho|)efulne.ss.

-------------- o--------------
A  BAD INJURY

Mrs. Kd Minor o f San An
gelo was a visitor to W. (). Hol
land ami wife in this city Sun- 
lay and repiorted Mr. Minor 

now conscious and rational, 
with strong hopes for his recov
ery. He was injureil in an auto
mobile wreck between San An
gelo and C’arlHbad a few weeks 
ago, when the driver o f a large 
car ran into and wrecked his 
car, throwing Mr. Minor out so 
violently that his head was 
I'roken and it was necessary 
for the physicians to remove 
sand and gravel from the 
wound. Mr. Minor remained un- 
«•ouKviouH for several weeks and 
his sLSter, Mrsi Holland, ex- 
jiressed no hope of his recovery 
wlieii she returned from the 
hosjiital, where she was called 
to see him immediatel,v after 
the injury was inflieted. He was 
kept in San -Angelo for some 
time, but ia now in the sanitar
ium ill Temple. He has many 
friends here, having spent his 
boyhood in this county, and all 
who know him and the other 
members of the family sineere- 
ly hope for his complete recov
ery. He is a son of Mr. F'. B. 
Minor aiul was reared at Cnra- 
dan.

MR. AND BIRS. EDW ARD 
O EESUN ENTERTAIN

••• ••• •••••• • •• ••• 'b*

COMMISSIONERS COURT HAS BUSY TERM
A ccou n ts  an d  R epo rts  

W e r e  E x am in e d

Court was in ses.sioii the first 
of the week, transacting cousid- 
crahle routine business and 
some special matters received 
attention.

The county line school dis
trict at Met link was authorized 
to issue 4H4X) in bonds, to make 
an addition to tlie school build
ing.

.A second class road was 
granted in the Carivdaii com
munity, coiinccting tile John 
Xeal road witli tile ('enter City 
roafl.

The tux colltctor’s rolls were 
checked up to Fel>. 1 ami found 
correct.

Official reports were exam
ined ami approved and accounts 
against the eounty were awlited 
and allowed.

Iligliwa,v money collected was 
ilivicled to the precincts as fo l
lows: Precinct No. 1, i)il56.62i 
No. 2, ¡hH2.44; No. :l, .iil20.R0; 
No. 4, .ii4H.fi2.

A  DELIOHTTUL
ENTERTAINM ENT

One of the most pleasing 
programs ever presented in the 
s<-hoo| auditorium was that of 
Mis-s (iladys Thonison’s express
ion and phyical education class
's Tuesday evening. Altho the 

weather was threatening the 
early part of the evening, a 
largo audience assembled and 
all were delighteil with the ren
ditions l>y the pupils and the 
sliow o f careful and efficient 
training by their teacher. Miss 
Thomson has a large class of 
children and young iieople and 
her experience in the work and 
her talent in training and im
parting tile instruction is rec
ognized and fully appreciated 
by her patrons. The large au
dience on Tuesday night, de
spite Iwenther conMitions and 
otlier interferences proves the 
high regard in which the teach
er and lier work are held by 
(loldlliwaite people. Every num
ber oil the program is truly 
worthy of special inciition, he- 
cauae o f the general excellency 
of the entetaininent.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST

The (ioldthwaite teachers 
w'ho attendeil the Mid-Texas 
Teachers Association at Brady 
last Friday were guests of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward (leesliii 
throughout the day. -At the 
noon hour the teachers were 
taken to tlie BrtMy Country 
Club. A fter the afternoon ses
sion of the association we were 
escorted to "The Home Beau
tiful,” now the (leealiii home, 
where we enjoyed a tete-a-tete. 
At six o’clock we assembled at 
a prominent Brady (Aife. Here 
We were served a three Course 
Mexican dinner. It brought to 
mind the days of old for the 
(ioldthwaite teachers to again 
he entertained by the (lecslins.

Those enjo.ying this hospital
ity were; The (ioldthwaite fa
culty ; Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Park
er and aon, Harry Baxter, and 
Miss Myrna Millar of Brown- 
woml; president of the Bra<ly 
school board, Mr. Hall, and 
w ife; and vice-president of the 
Brady school board, Mr. Bern
ard Whiteman, and wife.

A (HTiBT

The work last Lord’s Day was 
ver,v satisfaetor.v. The Bible 
Study hour was well attended. 
.V large crowd for the preach
ing hour Sunday morning also 
good crowd at night. 37 young 
people attended the Young Peo
ple’s Class Sunday evening. 
There were 72 at prayer meet
ing lajst We^lnesda.v evening. 
We had an interesting study in 
thr eighth chapter of Acta. The 
prayer meeting is very encour
aging. .Make it a point to be 
with ns next Wednesday even
ing. We are very anxious to 
have a record crowd m’xt 
Lonl’s Day. Let each one make 
it a point to bring one with 
you n.'xt Sunday.

Bible Study begins at 10 a.
m.

Preaching at II a. ra.
Young People’s Class meets 

at 7 :I5 p. m.
Preaching at H p. m.
I.adiea Bible Class at 3 p. m. 

each Wvslnesday.
Prayer meeting at 8  p. 0». 

Wednesday.
Ton are welcome in onr s<*r- 

I ices. E. S. FITZOKRALD

METHODIST CHURCH

The meeting at the Methodist 
church is going fine. The at
tendance is good and getting 
better. By the end o f the week 
we expect a full house and for 
the Sunday services we expi'Ct 
all available standing room 
taken. While the outward ap
pearance is indeed gratilying, 
tlie real worth is the revival 
that is astir in the hearts of our 
pentile. The Cottage prayer 
meetings are well atteiidcil and 
wonderfully interesting iinfi in- 
■•piring. .About ten such meet
ings have been held, I have 
heard. Only six or eigiit liave 
-'■lit in their reports. Several 
more of these meetings will lie 
held during the week.

■Next Siindav is Easter Day 
and wi arc looking for r reat 
.Sunday school. .At the ennelu- 
sion of the Sundav School tlie 
iiaptisin of inrants will or at 
t••nd̂ *d to. Motiiem will du well 
to follow the example of Han- 
nail and the mother and the 
gramlmother of Tiiiiotliy and 
the nameless ninltitinh - who 
in the days agone gave their 
children to (iod. ,po pot h’ cd 

aiirwrstions o f Pharaoh, 
who urged that only the grown- 
lips go out to serve (lod, but he 
like the children of Israel who 
said. "W e will go with onr 
,\ onng and onr old.”

Sunday services will be char
acterized bv great music that 
will add to glory and honor 
that should well up on that 
great day. The preacher feels 
keenl.v the importance o ’  this 
(lay as being the crowning fes
tival of the church, commemo
rating the victory of our Christ 
over death and a foretoken of 
that eontinuing victory of his 
chiireh as it livCn tlie new life. 
Come earl.v so as to find scats 
at these services, l(t:.Y0 Sunday 
morning, 7 :4.A Sunday night.

The Leagues are taking due 
note of the meeting.

A’ ours in His service,
S. D. LAMBERT.

A BIO WAREHOUSE

I,. W. Stephens of lamictn, 
representing Henry Stallings 
& ( ’o., was here Tuesday look
ing after the progress of build
ing the big warehouse by his 
coinpaii.v, on the site of the Par- 
dne grain elevator, cast of the 
railroad. The old building has 
been torn away and the new 
warehouse will take its place, 
i-ovcring 40 X 140 feit of space. 
Stallings & 4V)., will ii.se the 
w arehonse to store grain, while 
W. W. Tippen of Lometa will 
occupy a portion of the space 
for storing wool and mohair. 
It is propo-sed to complete the 
building within 30 days, to he 
ready for the grain crop. And 
the eonipaiiv ^ ’ *11 handle
pecans.

-------------- ---------------
NOTICE

There will be a call me-ting 
of (ioldthwaite Chapter No. 92, 
O. E S., next .Monday n','lit, 
April 21, and all incinhers are 
rtspiested to be preseni, as onr 
District Deputy (fran<( M-itnin 
will he there.

MRS. ADDIE ('(»CKRI M, 
Worthy Matron.

DI8TEI0T CONVEHTIOH

A nnmber of ladies from the 
.Mcthoilist MiMionary Society 
of this city expect to at
tend an all day District ano 
Zone Meeting at Hau Saba on 
'Tuesday. April 22.

ATHENS CLASS SOCIAL

.Monday evening, .April 14, 
the .Athens Class was enter
tained in the lieantiful home of 
•Mr. uti'l .Mrs. l-’rank Bowman.

The Class showed that they 
were ‘‘ .A-l’’, us usual, by be
ing tlierc, ill spite of the rain. 
Air. Bowiiian ¡iroved that he 
WHS efficient in more than one 
line, by giving cacti of iis a 
free slioc shine lieforc wc en
tered tin* house.

Wc w-crc met at the door by 
•Mrs. .Armstrong and .Mrs. (.'ock- 
riini, wl'o passed dainty hand 
made score cards. They flien 
Ushered ns into tin- dining 
room. vJiiTo we were served 
di'licion- pmieli liy onr charm
ing ho.' c>s. assisted i)v Mrs. 
Tate.

A roli r sclieme of red and 
grci n wr carried out in a de
coration of pot plants and cut 
rioweis. »lie dining room was 
cspceially lieantiful.

Tile Class was tli"ii called to 
(.•.I'T 'i- a sliorl liusincss meet
ing ami w'r tli('roughl\ enjoy
ed a talk liA .Mrs, ( ’ockruni. 
Pi a.ver w as offered li.v K. A’ . I.it- 
tlepagc. devotional was led tiy 
-Mrs. Floyd Jaekson and our 
Siinda.V school Superintendent, 
Mr. Tom Toland, talked on class 
hnsincss.

Business over, the social hour 
liegan h.v niatcliing the verses 
0,1 onr score cards. Several 
games of "42” were played, a f
ter which a delicious ice course 
was served.

AVe were hoiiord li.v several 
guests^ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Helm and .Miss Harrell.

Evcr.vbody he at Sunday 
S"Cliool .Sunday. There is always 
son.ctliing of interest to hear 

REPORTER

r.AKE M ERRITT LEAGUE

Wi- met .Sunday, April 13, 
pi.'iO. and rendered the follow
ing program ;

Subject— The Heart’s Re
sponse to Jesus.

Leader— Faye Stuck.
Song— "He is -Able to Deliver 

Thee.’’
Pra.ver—
Scripture reading—John 1‘2: 

12-19.
Devout Followers— Lee Ruth 

Orave.
Common Sense KtHpiiretl— 

Earl Nix.
rnpromising Pnrpo.se Re- 

ijiiired— Burton Leverett.
The Background of a Chris

tian Purpose— (Wciia Leverett.
Immovable Cciilercd — Ellis 

Stuck.
The Indifferent, Curious 

(ironp.— .Mrs. (¡raves.
The ciieiiiieH o f Christ— Mable 

Lillian (iraves.
T.ack of Spiritual Vtsieu —  

Gladys Brown 
Offering—
Song— "Meet Me There.” 
Benediction. KKP(>RTER.

-------------- o--------------
ART AND C m C  CLUB 

Members of the Art and Civ
ic Clnh met April the third with 
Mrs. F. P. Bowman as hosteaa.

.After the business ¡»esaion 
<ith(»r guests arrived akid all 
were eiitertaiiieil with an in
teresting program The sub
ject for the afternoon w as "Gov
ernment o f Texas.’’

Delicious refreshments were 
served bv our hoateaa.

Rin»0RTEB
---------------------------0------------ —

A  P A W rU L  A O U IO U T  
H. G. Forehand ia aa 

erutchea, as a result e f fsao- 
lise he was drawing from • can 
igniting and burninf hb leg.

BAPTIST CHURCH

.Aii.swering an inquiry as to 
the difference between a pessi
mist. and an optimist, the pess
imist believes tliat everytliing 
was ordered for the worst That 
we have more jiains than hap
piness; there is no good in any
thing Or an.vliody and tlie world 
is growing worse ev<ry day. 
The optimist takes the opposite 
view. Me sees some good in 
most everything and in most 
e\eryl)ody. He liNcs on the sun
ny side of life. He lias a de
sire to he a lielper. He wants to 
live anil let live. He recognizes 
liis own riglits ami g'ives the 
utlier fellow his rights. The 
pessimist is II disorganized, dis
gruntled, dissatisfiisl. iininan 
Ix'iiig. seeing no good in any- 
liody lint liinisi'lf.

Personally wt- would like |i. 
tell you just liov.' man;- \'. e had 
in Sunday >-lio(d Sund.-y. lint 
some are tired of se< i; g tlie 
niinilier, .so we liave decided 
tliat as long as we go far beyond 
tlic two linndred mark as we 
did last Sunday we would not 
give the iiiimher. But listen! 
We hn'i better keep tiiat two 
hundred murk and uliove it. If 
v.e don’t we are likely to get 
onr superintendent starNsI and 
if you g< t liim out of humor 
lie will quit driving a "Ford.” 
He is getting down now in his 
class and let’s keep liiiii there 
by everybody going to Sunday 
school. Next .siiinday is Easter 
Sunday. Begin right now to 
make jireparatinns to Is* at 
.Sunday school and church. AA’e 
had splendid congregations at 
every servk'c last sliiiday. l,et’s 
duplicate next Sunday morn
ing and add 37 to Sunday 
school. Rememhcr that wc wor- 
shj]) with till* .Methodists at 
night.

Rememlier that it is just 
three weeks until “ .Mothers 
Day.” Let’s begin now to make 
ready for one of the h*‘st ser- 
\ices of the year. .Alan.v of ns 
will have onr mothers with ns 
this year for the last fiiiie on 
mother’s day. Let’s make it a 
happy occasion at o'le eliureh. 
Let’s make it so inle.-esti.ig that 
folk from all over the county 
will come. Those of von wlio 
will have visitors that d.ty hring 
them to ehnrch. Those o f you 
who will be visiting go In 
church wherever yon are. It 
has been I.*) years since this pas
tor has had the privile« ■ of 
sjicrwling mother’s day w*ifh liis 
own mother, hut he has spent 
that clay with hundreds of othei 
mothers, trying to hc'ng a mes
sage that woiilcl be helpful, ahd 
to this end he will work tov’ard 
that day, trying to li.sve a mes
sage that will be helpful. \A'e 
urge that our singers begin to 
look forward to that day, pre
paring a message in song that 
will he appropriate and helpfiil, 

G. C IV INS

DISTRICT CLUB MEETINa
The Sixth District Federation 

of Women’s clubs will hold its 
annual sension in Coleman next 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day. (ioldthwaite will be repre
sented by Mrs. Roy Rowntree, 
literacy chairman for the dis
trict; Mrs, Walter Fairman, 
delegate from the Art and Civic 
club; Mrs. F. P. Bowman and 
.Mrs. Fred Martin, who are on 
the program for a duet Wed
nesday. It ia hoped and expect
ed that a large number of the 
elub ladies of tkia eify will drive 
over to Coleman Wadneaday, 
at which time A 'veiT  interest
ing program will be presented.

PRID D Y

1. Coiifiriiiution services were 
tiehl at the .''t. John’s Lutheran 
■hiircli Sunday morning. Twen- 
t.v-twii children were confirm
ed.

2 . ,\ hu,; viowd of friends 
iml i-clati\es visited in the 
home o f -M -. and Mm. Frits 
Tieiiiaiin for rlinuer. -AJl report
ed a g<K)d time

3. .A larg*' <*rowd o f friends 
lid relatives visited Mr. and

-Mrs. Otto Staliiike for dinner. 
.All reported very time.

4. F. AA'. Liiiiiiier and family, 
Mr Richard Hohertz and fam- 
il.v, .Mr. and .Mrs. Julius Som- 
merfclU visited ilr . and -Mrs. 
Herman lloliertz and family 
.''iiiifluy.

•>- .Mr. .Albert .‘'ommerfeld 
'isited .Mr, ami .Mrs. Otto Nau- 
ert near (¡«ddthwaite Sunday.

ti. Tile I’ riddy Bible Class 
Imlil Ù regular session Sunday 
evi iiLng at till- /ions Lutheran 
ehiireh ( lioir I’raetice was held 
;■ 'ternards.

I. -A largo crowd of relatives 
 ̂isited \lr. and Airs. .Adolph 

.\ieinann Sunday.
A large crowd of friends 

and ndativcs visited Mr. and 
Airs. Henry Hein Sunday.

5 ('. .A (¡romatsky and fam
ily were visitors at Fottsvills 
Sunday.

1 0 . "Tiie fiftli grad" girls ol 
I’liddy alioiit ike wei-ÌN end with 
‘ heir teaelii'r. Alias Cunning, 
hiiin.

II. Air. ami .tira. T«ui Wnist- 
ingi-r vihiti-d ids parents Sun
day.

12. Air. and Airs. Ed .'schraak 
sjtenf .s’ linilay with Mr. and 
Airs. Wnistinger, 

l-'i AI it.. Bruno Schrank and 
Airs. Kd Schrank. and .Miss Elfa 
aud Alyrfh .<cliraiik were Com
anche visitor,, .'Saturday after
noon.

Air, anil .Mrs, Clyd ■ Koh- 
h-r returiieil from a vis't tu .San 
.Angelo and LMen .Monday.

I.-«. Air. and .Mrs. A lik ' Sehh'e 
and Mr. anil Airs. K;1 Iluliertz 
and family \i-ifed Ot'o .Schu- 
man and family Snuda}'.

I(*. A group o f friends and 
l•|•lafivcs visited Air. an«l .'Ir^. 
M ill Schwartz ami fami’ v ¡inn- 
day.

¡7. Air. Clark o f (Ioldthwaite 
visited Air. ai.il Air*. Forbì*« 
Sunday.

lt(. Air. and .Mrs. Henkes 
w«*r«* 1 ¡oldthw aite visitors
Tlinrsday.

19. ((live Kmhrey of Indian 
(¡ii)i was a I ’ riihly \ isitor Sat- 
nr«Ia.\-.

■20 . .Mr. Frank Liihke came.to 
I’ri'hly .Sunday. .Mr. Lulike 
lives af Ellen.

21. Fraivi.s and Joe Barker 
visited fEiitil .steinmann Sun- 
<lny.

‘22. Ali>M Dovie Partin visit 
ed .Aliss Kstella Steinmann 
Sunday.

23. .Air. and Mrs. Otto Tiippe 
visited Air. .\. L. Niemann Sun.

r e p o r t e r

THE WACO M EETINO
AA’ . P. AA’eaver, Ouunty Agent, 

returned from the meeting at 
AA’ a-.'o, whieli had for its ^nir- 
posc the formulation of p4u .« 
for land utilization and reports 
an interetiting time. The folUw. 
ing recommemlations ‘wcB'e 
agreed upon:

1. That la ml mahing less than 
•ne third of s bale nhoiild not 
be planteil to cotton.

2 . Better fVectng o f better 
livestock and better planting 
«eed.

3. Special attention i4 ' 
crops, gardens and kome'eaa- 
ning.

4. Power farming where pene-’  
tieal.

5. Co-operative laarketinf a f 
all surplus farm prodtMta. X

T a u .  IT  TO D AT
I f  yen go on a t r ^  knt* oto- 

itora or kM w anyttieg t l i i  o f  
iatoroat ta y ^  f rio n ^
Eagle about it.

1
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'■ i I* i«r  Itrollifr Unii
til a p'titinii i» f , kliiiM w liat tro-

II- I ■II- •liib at Ua>trop, the '• to lmp|K-ii until wi' are of-
■••i.’ir.v-ioii a>fn tal to 

i-iv i'ity l.iill ami tire
! tiuiliiiiii; Iia-lly

liri

i T ‘ ■ , - A'-
!i t!if uii‘< tiiii¡ at 
av alili Satunlay,'

V
IT.
t-‘
Ti"

T
| i . Vv
ju d «  - 
o!' ti 
w i, 
i:;;l ■
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oalliHi tu f.ki'e some (treat 
-appiuiitmi'll or Slime mou-, 

■lll\. Ul:-. -|>eeti-il liapp\ Up- 
M u-li takes all our phx-i- 
.iiiil iiii’iital jHivvers to hal

li. I s on a phiT.r Mh-r- 
. roally kiio'- we are aetual- 
"iir real aelvi's. 

l-’i.r t'le ‘ = st three days
h'o* one of the larcest 

it i< rj‘nt of t'hristiaii vioiaen 
:-s in our eitv it has e\er' 

II --eair .siiTibe's |irivi)e(re to: 
I hy -aith a little handful of 

li a! Av Park. ' lu' ii - mute as miee'- and ’ 
uisui se\ -r d trama "  ■■ ’ ' t' e proeei*dinirs of a «  ell ! 
n of r ' -, traek " ‘ ' ' ‘vi Inaly " f  intelli(fent ■

V.antic t i -t Line last •»'•'Pateh th.
I usetl t. h" mov.sl " f " ‘•' t Texas

rallroan: officials

Has Strength, Energy 

Of 20 Years Ago

>

ESSAY CONTEST T A SECOND RENDITION

nil . T lo'Xt m ItroM u-,
,1 l l i i f i i '“.. o f Cole - 1  ‘
■ ' isi'u p s •lit of i; 

^  III i T¡ • "!■ were 
vv j,r. -rut. Il

esc'ajie t rum 
farta mar llunt'\ill

U Oman's .Missionary I'onfer 
•!i e It was so interestiiiit the j 
•ki .S-rihe just laid aside his I 
^ady rounds of tryinji to «o rk  I iixicts mad, their present at every meet-j

Lastham state •>""» “  f**"’

the ti \ of »4:1. 
. eoiintx

lale .'sal
at a time in every husineas ( 
iii'U'tiiiir. but the pn-ssure of

iiriav -  .me «e re  . --u rec«P-, 
■I .r IS not likely the,fur .;

Otliers '*-o be out for unit,
I’lr.' ■■ a poultry -n-a- lu 

fsL.ion -uuday aitenioon des
troy tu elle tlioîi-.iiid haby
< 11.los

.iriiiií eliii iii.it; . 11 ot
r. -Ill a-'.', hiiniaiiitansu
(■: -Tl, s III («riivi.i.i;;* rva.soii-
all iin**l •.1.'- for "••he'.ilitation
«)f _.r:-...t ■I-» an.l I'iiililing from
Miti'.J, ¡I .urine tfu-icn.-y
1 . ,/• "•‘pb *'■ nivrit

nLfairs wa- ho itreat they eanie 
and «e iit at thejr will. One 

A in ii, .liiriiiK a busine.v- »ession. 
*3 forni.-r president of thè eon- 
■ •r..|i-c fi.litui lo  or 1 2  preaeh- 
.•r- --eattered throiiirh thè au
lì Ile. and after some effort on 

I to-r (.art sueeeede»! in lininr 
theni np, marche,] them do«n  

■;he aisle in front of thè eon-

pron. rsiiii-
r x-.t

— ,i i t*i.iiiir'
:: p

M-
I ,

V ̂  Iti'

ked i)i:ii hurvld ■ and 
• ít:'.•(> before rhe shear- 

".mb they op-ned not
■'.t!'-, h'I* ïi-'e,] as 

■' e,- felt t i . 'y were in
■ • V ..f an aiiifu-t body
' hflt tlo'y wee.5 ,Jo.
■ h-.'kerun we dei-i,l,si

"f- V--- t ■ i ••.-K and . "  . . - 1 --.--mi ahoiit riirht ami
rol, tí. r. ,n xvl,u-i: .1 I-; ' ' ..... . ! - - ha.l l>een 'iifficieiitly
it: -t. - .1 »... .\iig,-lo , „ 1 " 1 at hom>- to knoxv «-hat
>1. '11 i ; ■! r.i.. -"til iiiiil r«'-' !'It  ami XX hen not to butt

-  - d-T , . XX a- bt-iiig "*
tin t .xl e..niitrv. Lax .' ti '.ii thiiikinif, rCA'l-
1 : *t b* -s Í<1 ’ 'i,it Me\i- 'H'V ■' ritiii/ îiiid «ir. Killing

■> le rille-i until It .
■ I he M iiy " by an i 

'eitli.-v.t nif *.-1 or 
! .,- -d- \ • un will I*.

I Ir. nt an,I 
I iii.-i.oi-.- to ti..' . ■
..'Id,

of .1. .11 I ’.r.-tdy, :

A very iidere-tina essav ixin- 
test on I JIM- Mbs. rvaiice was 
s|>oiisorx'd by the Art and ('iv- 
ic Club and earri, .1 on in eiv- 
ic class of tile Iliiih .'school un- 
.lor direetioii ■ ¡ tsii|it. Xc«ton. 
The local (>r. . a volume of
l ’>: uM tíiik ’s i> 1'. - axvard-
.1 .Mis, L 'i.a Iluftmau with 

!ioiuralile ni iitioii ¡toiiiK to 
.Misses Kathleen Coekruiii and 
Doris (Lien Tht'se yonn({ ladies 
reaehetl the liiifh, st dejrree of 
■\-eeI|ency aii.l are to be con- 
.•riit'ilat,'d The real purixise of 
this eont.st however, was to 
promote coiistnutive thinkinit 
aloii(; the lines of law obser- 
xanee by the hixrh school boys 
itnl ifirls rxf tislay xx'ho xvill be 
our oitiiens of tomorrow. The 
(irize esaavs xvere sent to Ui(f 
sprinjr to th.- «iistriet jud)fe m 
the insay contest as sponsored 
hy the Federated Chths o f T “ x- 
as.

•Miss Cherryblossoni «a s  pro- 
senteil in the school auditorium 

j Thnnalay nirht, atml the at- 
Iteiiiiaiice xvas |)racti"allx as 
larire as n(>on the oceasion of 

I the first presentation of the 
Very deli(rhtfill musical conudy 
ilrmiia s.'veral vxeeks ago. Many 
of the audience had .seen the 
former program, hut utteiuled 
the second time with as .nuch 
interest and pleasure. The mem- 
h.’rs of the east xvere ••veil more 
pnify'ient on this occasion as on 

¡the former presentation .ind the 
audience xvas delighteil. The re- 
eepits xvere very gratifying to 
file Kx-Sfudents avsoei.ntion, 
s()oiisors o f the play, and will 
be useil for the benefit of ti e 
piano fund, as xvere tlic re
ceipts from the first pr'igraiu. 

o-
CARD OF THANKB

“‘ I suffered ten years xvith as 
luid a ease of stomach trouble 
as any man ever had It was 
impossible for me to ever enjoy 
a meal without suffering I was 
terribly rundown.

■'Fix'c bottles o f Sargon made 
me feel like a new man. I have 
¡rained sixteen (>ounds and have 
as ranch strength and vitality 
;is 1 had twenty years ago 

"1 have never found anything 
t” C'jual Sargon Soft Mass 1‘ ills. 
Tli-y r,-giilate me perfectly." 
Ri.l.t ,\ Strate, 42.') \Ve>t 24ht 
>’ reet. Mklahoma City.

Thv demand for .Sargon and 
-.irgen Soft .Maas Pills has 
!>r, hablv broken all world's re
cords for the length of time 
*h,'v h«-, '- ‘ eii On the market.

Clements Drug and Jewelry 
Store. .\i.ents.

A  SM ALL CHARGE

Cards of thanks, 5c (>er line 
each insertion xvith a minimum 
charge o f 2.V tibituaries. 5c 
(xer line each insertion. Loilge 
and church resolutions. .5e per 
line each in»' rtion. All church 
loilge and notices for charitable 
institutions XX here admission 
fees are chargexl or any money 
eniisideration is involved. 5? 
Ter line each insertion. Persons 
v.T.ling in ti. se articles are ex- 
(lei'teil to s. that charges are 
paid.

o
F IX  YOUR ROOF

Through the column of the 
Kagle xve «ish  to express our 
ilecp and sin'*ere appreciation 
for the help and 8ym|iathy and 
comfort o f our many frk'nds 
ami ueighlmrs, who so faith
fully ai»d tenderly stood by us 
in our hour o f decj) grief and 
frouhlc, throughout the illness 
ai'il death o f our dear son, .lini- 
mie. .May onr heavenly Father 
Mes, them and keep them and 
biing comfort to them in all of 
their trials and troubles is the 
earnest xvish o f their friends, 
MR ami .MRS J. \V. M eM KL 

and family

.{

NEED O IA 8 SE8 ?

Wa hare p lertr  Sure Seal’ 
roof coating, whii h we are of
fering at a bargain lor tbs 
next ‘.hirty da3rx.

P B. and WATSON P.OS."

Dr. .lone,, the cyp man in 

I >.■. ( .iiu(.liell offii'e Saturday, 
■Vprd 2 ti Sec hill, sli'iiit ,>our 
,ycs. headaciies a::.l glasses.

bar nous Organists Receive Larger 

Salary than President o f  U, S

die rfiiircli of th.‘ living 
• ■ th,. Iarge,t and b -st in- 

: ' " I l  fili- siile nf Ileaxen 
‘ iiplift nn<l Cjiriviia.i 
of th,. xiorid. to get thè 
ready for thè cornili./ of 

l!ridei;ro..m. and after at- 
tliis gr.'i't xiomen’s 

■"•'''■/ ll,•canle fhoeongh.
.'.\Ilice,I if there Mas not 

■■‘ 'iiL' .ione to gwak. iis
'roi.i Olir sluniher that 

■ .t Is fii'sllv annonived.
' tic  r.ri.legroorii Com- 

tii «oinen will havp thè',
y i 's ■ ' ■ e ' -n,-,! “lid ^i'ine f»rth

«d '.f /'.idness and tri-
|>r,--.'nf ber to the

. ; r .ro,,':' a- l'iev |e:i'l tlie
d:i.| li . II ui;, to the meli

Jh.AH !.ii — on

D is I' -..I-. -..|('li i/r,..it ovcii'ioi.
t ,» , > 1 ll<.!|l the rjllcsl« and host»

. Lit.-i iixer til.' .'i.tif r.'ni'e 
ii:/ . i." t" ( ’iir(>u.N < liri'.ti.

'y ÎO- ,î . '!i!il'l tak»' more .-;>a<'e than
til,| allot to a full de.scri()- 
: th.. ii.'.|ipeni!ic' in and 

: : i-onfi.ri'tice rie m, as
t|..* I,ii»ijiev-. or soi'ial 

■■ i’ o; rliv iwcHsi.ui xcould 
i . idi \oiir vpaçe for the next 

.ir .! 11.--, nf v ' iir good pa-
■ r. " XV.- Mill sax for the Iwne- 

‘ t o-' tho-c iiot |,resent, it «a> 
i.-ll Morir, the time, and cost 

to he |H rmitt.-.l to be here.
M í V. ere delighteil to meet 

.'..rs .s. D Lambert and .Mrs R 
\l Till. " ;.son of t .(.hltliM alte. 
R.'v. 3iol .Mr- .Mitchell and 
M . W i l . s o i i  .-xf .Mullin. an.l to 
hs-e them for onr guests the 
bs--t <lay o f th eonferenre 

.-stimat-. VS'hilf all o f o f them were prae- 
ire rin i t,.vally strafig»'n« except Mrs 

Tliom(>'rf>n. their having come 
from .Mills CountX delegates, to 

!'-T.'>rx OÎ the State I,.^ (i conference to such a city 
i f'ltid apportionment l t :and Mith Pro R. h's good w ife 
e t'. t.ie aihLtion of more : friend o f the writer to in- i

Constipation j 
Troubies

X|

“I KAxn oaad BUck- 
Dranght aa a family 
mMUdna far a good 
many yvan,” aaya 
Mra. Sallia Laogh- 
rxin, at Huntdale, 
N. C. *1 hare fbond 
it an excellent rem
edy for constipation 
and the trouble# 
that follow it. I 
have Buffered fre
quently from gae 
peina, and when I 
am bothered that 

way 1  bagin at once to take 
Black-Draoght Relief followa 
quickly.

*T give Black-Drau^it to 
the children when they are 
oonatipated. and it ia not long 
itoHl they axe running around 
again.”

TBoiiaanda of othara bava 
reported good reenlta from 
the use of thia pui^y vegeta
ble medidne. Inaiat on the 
genuine Thedfard'a

i 7  -xi. ^
coasTirATion, mdiobstioa 

BlLIoatKBU

im m
womM______________- - _
wbo a trillo tako
CAK>m. T.̂ »Ad over ftt 3r«arm.t«»iM

jbB

K<a

T T

■ J E S S E  e n d  H E L E N  C R A ^ O R D

Tl

», *•'

Jc'c.? j r d  Helen Crawford 
K -. iible Í. e .g a n  

development i

f- • •»’ »'

than Pki.tHlO new names hy a ! troilu.-e them. I was soon ac-
law wnii*' Ml- HohfiIftHtif ..(uainted and so elatesi was a l-| 
^ninmm ,ge from 7 to 6 years I rc«dv to throw mv cane ¡
Tiiat 's to be adde,] to th'- av- I
rage normal increase of 2  or 
I per cent There are in round 
Sgxircs 1.4Ot).00f( seholaetifs 
JitH year, and with 1-4(1,<klO add
ed the total next vear will be 
1,.540.000.

666 Tablets
Bdliem  a H—d t ha or N ean l- 
f i e  ia fO mtmiOm, «Beeks a OeM tha IcM á*if, aa4 ekeekalie ia

666 alao in Liquid

mv eonatant eom(>anion. aside ' 
ami play yonng again I

I have examined my eoniDiu- ¡ 
nicativc rxewui --F and find they 
arc not sufficient to tell you 
half I will wind up by saying 
I don’t think I ever witneiaed 
a more earnest body o f ( 'hria- 
tian workers, who did their 
work nobly and on time and 
when diamiaaed for their rec
reation and aocial hour« were 
equal to the oeeaaion, all to the 
real pleaanrc of thoae to whom 
they cerne with thia great oen- 
ferenee. Come again.

H C. œ B B

New T ’c-k City— The o.-y in hai
■ 1 : m. re in l!.ç na?* t>" ■ ty
.1 ■ tf.a- it had m ths- nreviniis

i L.oiisiind, and it* epic period ■ 
. • tvoi'iiioa L-c;?.. 1, sl.-angcly 
I- -.-••‘i r t in r. * cathHrali 
I IB the humble n: -'.. -leor» of 
!*-.r X’, c»'..

«je f'rawford, aivl hit wife.
C; .irf.jnl, rf the Para- 

--- .r*. Ih  atri- in N York, are
th"- Ojtj ir-Jing miimplcs of
r , , -le ->Ut* who (-„ve rite. 
t-> - '.J J i.f p.-cr- , .-ee u-til
tn-y r- w n'ay the t. 3 lnr/e»t
r; s in the w-ir'-i. eld com-

■ ’ .t a (OtoLinod rsiary larger
t>n: of the I’r - -i; of i.

Unit d fttste*.
r.-»wford met k ? wife Tubile 

th • ”""e both ptayi -g ia a t*i->a-
tra in Ckiaago. and fur this and 
eth»r reaaert ho itebrhta in re- 
(atlieg tha »U nicke', , an days, 
and kit tUriat thow how ehwcly 
tha devalopownt of tita modani 
argan ia ralatad to tka prograaa 
of tha matioa pictare art.

*T'ara aga wbao tka oaly anair 
ia r’nema haeati  waa tha niaaa

s ma enternritirr firm got <>-et 
«hot war tailed ‘eii ore .a 
iir.il,'” ;a>- Viax'-furd. *'Th". ,i. - 
atrat b f  -ht Ihett sith the ¡.lea 
of tiihsliciting them for ai. or- 

heitra. At a mati ;r ot t -ouvixca.
■ Jie (.iar.o piayer took .jver the job 
uf playir ' ' " 'playing the organ.. If he wat an 
eamett mutician h» w.irUed from 
belter job to better job. niwayt 
giving to tha muaU-al world i 
more intimate hnowli-jg.' of tht 
organ and ita adaptation to mo.!- 
em mutie.”

“Thia haa had ita effect on th* 
rontic, too. Many of our moat 
populrr tonga hsva ir,fluan<ms of 
rrgan t«n-t. ‘Sing Me a Baby 
here.’ by tka inimitable Walter 
r)o*ald«on, ia one that ia par- 
lieu'.'riy organ-like an,i no mat
ter how oftea I play it I alwaye 
net rrque.ita for mora. Many 
danee oreheatra direetors kavi 
commented to me on tha fact.

“Modcianf from time immemo
rial hava triad to anralate organ 
tofiae ia tbair eoaapoaitions but 
faw have aaccaaded. Donaldaoe, 
wha la perhaps the greatert living 
aong wrHar, kae eaptored UiU 
taM qaality hi tkia saw foxtrot 
and a » wdeal impri it. '>r 
fatare geaaratiaas ta ergot 
akpst ”

►*e**e*o»t**3,
R E A L  BARBER SER\

This modem Barber Shop i.1 
ped for the man who wants 
attention without ŵ aste of fiJ 
You're Next!

F A U L K N E R  &  RUDD B/
Bath« SHOP

A BIG ST0(
We carry a full stock oi( 
Feed and Seed. Also 
our Feed Grinder for 
grinding.

We Buy Cream and
Bring us your producel 
come to us for feed

We Te K£]

S H E E P  A N D  G O A T  RAÎ

I carry in stock a drench! 
made to destroy

S T O M A C H  WORMS!

in sheep and goats. Thb •alti 
factured at San Angelo, fe 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply

1 have sold this salt fori 
and find it to give satisfactio

I also have a complete lined 
stock salt at a very low price I

Come In. Let Us Talk Saltî

J0EA.PALHEII
T H E  g r o c e r y m ;

A

DUCO. . .
beautiful—dries quickly
YOU will be amazed at the case o f applying 

Duco and the perfect reaulta the very first 
time you trŷ . Duco driea quickly—the danger 
andtnronveniencenfwetpaintareaxroided. Duco 
colors have the deep-tuned life and sparkle o f 
jewels, with the warm histre o f polished ivory. 
Try Duco for your nest touch-up job aroui^ 
dRbouac.

DU PONT PAINTS . . •

BARI
M c C U l
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i T s a s

I f  the directors 
f  „f Commerce

t e  elected by
llhe position of
L  organization.

^ «-ho has been 
i  the Lampasas
Lta Fe Kail^yay
p  years, has 
[to the office of 

station.
L Board of the
lumpa'“ '* 
JoDSoriug a re
ír every eoinmu- 
f bounds of the

i.
[s-)u reports to 

his denUl of 
)!)bed three dif- 
’ late and that 
Ibief has tnhen 
•th of gold. The 

was broken 
lay night, .\pril

. census of the 
indent district 
fcleted by Mrs. 
L  and the num- 
I f  school age to- 
pree of that hf- 
Mn comparison 
I census of last 
w  this year i* 

last year.—

[W OOD

Ideputy sheriff 
n̂man since the 

on .laniiary 
ligned that post 
other job.

J Glee club, un
ii: of Mrs Flor
idi brnatfeast an 
["The I ni rowii-
|kgKB. Itrown-

thi‘ noon hour

fotes oast in the 
ballot on Sun- 
shows. there 

ôte for the op- 
agaiiist and 
thrown oiit.j 

I they w ore not 
no choice was

H A M I L T O N

On Tuesday, April 1, 1930, 
Mrs. S. E. Wart! passed the 
ninetieth milestone of her jour
ney of life, and the event was 
celebrated at her home in the 
Metiirk comuninity.

M. N. Lofton, living 15 miles

CENSUS or IBRIOATION

Irrigation eanulK dug in the 
I days following the Spanish 
C'oiKjuest are still Isdiig used to 
water farms and ranches in 
New Mexico and Arizona, ac
cording-to facts pcvealeii by 
the Censu.s of Irrigation now 

southeast of (latesville, wasj in/■onnectioii w ith
>hof from amhu.sh Saturday Ui,,. .leceiinial census of
morning just before daylight, a  ̂,i„. i'„ite<l Safatcs. Otiier old
bullet from a 2 2  calibre target 
entered his abdomen.

The resideivee of Oiuer Little, 
located on<- mile north of town 
on the old Ilamilton-IIico road, 
and known us the old Henry 
Kliff place, was destroyed by 
Are late Moisday afternoon.— 
Ui-coisl.

C O M A N C H E

Iturgiars are reported to have 
taken fifty pair of shoes from 
.fack Carter’s general store at 
Hass Ttieaday night.

W. M. Holland died at his 
home at Proctor Friday, April 
4, and funeral services were 
held at Proctor Saturday a f
ternoon.

R, O. Jeffries, resWlent of 
Lampasas for 30 years, passed 
away Tuesday and interment 
was made at Live Hak Ceme
tery, 4 p. m. Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. J. W. Northcutt died at 
the family residence in the 
Board Church community Sat- 
orday morning, April 15, and 
funeral services were held at 
Board Church Sunday after
noon.

Co-operation in this conser
vation of the City water supply
is asked by Mayor J. K. Eanes, 
who says that only lake water ,taken in only 19 Western and

flinty jail is be- 
jied w ith pri- 
loing to be 
Jinorc place tlu 
Ithut iii-titutiiin 
[ rowilnl condi- 

1 jail is caused 
Lie ma-h- bv the 
knl,
■pioii ch.nrged 
Vitli firearii.s in 
I the robbery of 
pnal bank, was 
1 in state prison 
t̂ige K. ,1. Mill- 

district court 
On. following a 

I bv the <lefend-

is lieing used at this time. 
Sprinkling of streets and irri
gation of gardens is asked to 
be discontinued. Mayor Eanes 
saki.

J. W. Pendergrass, for thirty 
years a citizen of the Newburg 
eommiinity, died at his home in 
Throekniorton, Texas^ Saturday, 
April 5, following an illness of 
Several months. Funeral s<-r- 
vie-es were condueted at New- 
hurg t-'inday at 12:30 by Rev.

’ rdon Itarretf.
■John Bradshaw, son of Mr. 

olid .Mrs. H. C. Brailshaw of 
( '‘ -iiimaiiehc, was killeti at Com- 
lort, Wislnesilay night, aeeord- 
iiig to H iiie.ssagf received by 
'.iis parents, Thursrlay from San 
\ntniiio, where he lived. Mr. 
iiid -Mrs. Bradshaw left ini- 
iiiedintely for San Antonio 
Thursday afternoon, where 
funeral services are to be held. 
— Chief.

rlitelics openeil amid great hard- 
ship.s by the Mormon J’ioneers 
in rtah are reported to he still 
operated much as in the lime 
o f Brigham Young.

In certain parts of the South
west reiiLaiiis may he seen of 
irrigation ditches which were 
dug by an unknown race many 
years before C'oluiiibus diseover- 
isl Amerk*a. More recent ca
nals in u.se by the Indians dur
ing the sixteenth century are 
still supplying water to the 
farms o f the region, according 
to (smsus officials.

During the past ten years, 
however, many of the anti
quated irrigation systems have 
been diseanied, new methods 
employed, and more land op
ened for cultivation. The 1930 
census figures will refh'ct not 
only the progress made by in- 
divndual farmers, who have un
dertaken their own projects 
and have their own water sup
ply, but they will also show 
what the United Sates Bureau 
o f Reclamation and other na
tional and local governmental 
ageneiea have accomplished.

A census o f irrigation w-as 
provided for in the same law 
w-hich called for the 1930 de
cennial census, but it is being

BURNHAM'S REPORT

Southern States and was be
gun earlier than the censusues 
of population and farms.

Statistics to be made avail
able from the census o f irriga
tion is practiced in the Fiiited 
States, and the inetliods used in 
the various sections of the 
country.

-------------- o---------------

:t a

‘■rking at Sen- 
*y was well at- 
kveryonc doing 
pe Work, 
ek Stephoi's, a 
I mach loved cit- 
jrcfinii for mora 
died at his home 
May night. Apr

S A N  S A B A

I o’clock as a re- 
; attack.
> of school trust- 
’ loeta Indepen- 

pistriet held at 
paturdav, B. K. 
f  d, 1). VV. Niehol 

Were elected 
P‘2 candidates. K. 
r  . Head were 
r  -May and \ich-

SUepeasful in 
total of sev<-n 
¡the week on the 
jabont five miles 

The catch eon- 
d f  w ith 5 pups 
tvolf The trap- 

liOnie two hun- 
' dieir catch.

of Bend. 
P'»)>ng lias»baU 
wa» relieved by 
I. but after being 
” Ur Taylor of 
'•lied. Monday 
*•• rushed to 
‘  wss found to 
- •Ppendix ba- 
'■mediateijr.—

The Merry .Matrons met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
IJ. S. Crain.

In the trii.steos election for 
the San Saha Independent dis
trict A. K. Betty, Jno. \V. Pat
terson ami M. K. Weatherby 
were elected.

(Sirtis Lanham last Satur
day re|KirW to the News that 
the Me.squite trees in the val
ley are apiiarently killed from 
the effects o f the below zero 
freeze last winter.

^Y. W. Hart, superintendent 
of the Llano schools, was here 
for the day Saturday. Supt. 
Hart has property interests in 
San Saba and he also visits his 
aged parents.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Llano district of the 
West Texas Conference will 
hold the district meet and also 
the zone meet with th-c P’ irst 
Methoilist church in San Saba 
on Tuesday, April 22.

Early Monday morning the 
beautiful farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Patton was burned 
to the ground. The family was 
away from home at the time 
aikl absolutely everything in 
the house was lost.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K, Disinuke 
have two of their children in a 
Temple hospital this week. Tom 
Dismuke was rushed to the hos
pital and submitted to an emer
gency operation for appendici
tis Monday morning. ’Tuesday 
morning a brother, W. R. Dis
muke, was taken to the same 
hospital. — News.

-------------- 0--------------
n x  TOUR ROOT

Wt bara pkntj 
roof oootMig, which w  w  ti- 
tmiag ax a bargaia for tba

B. B. aai W A T M «

Tile preilietiou comes from 
.\ list ill that C.overnor Moo<ly 
will be a candidate to succeed 
himself. TTe gave an interview 
this week in which he stated 
he would issue a statement 
soon, setting forth his policies 
and plans, tngi ther wiht an out

lie of the aceomplishinents of 
his administration and explain
ing why some o f his policies 
have not been put into practice.

Only keep 
your skin healthy 

- a n d  i t  w i l l  b e  l(n < ^ iy

Euzabfth A rden’» method 
only aun» to keep the skin 
healthy, to quicken circula
tion through the tissues, to 
stimulate the action of the 
|x>rcs. But, in consequence, 
the shin grows lovely. Fcr 
every step o f the Eli/abeth 
Arden Treatment enlists the 
aid of nature to prevent .. ú 
correct wrinkle», coarsc,:e*: 
and other blemish’s. To
can follow the meti’.od of ai: 
Elizabeth larden Tieatmci:: 
every morning and n.’ !;. a: 
home, cleansing, tor:;i’ c su- 
nourishing the si ni v!t!'. 
Elizabeth Arden's I .v..’/.
CUansin’  Cr̂ MH, A>.¡i
Tniic, I \’net!jn Specu! 
gtn! and Orant,* Skin I vi,/.

r.¡t^abiA' j lr  
Vmttian To/.'ft I ’r

CLEMENTS
Drug &  Jewelry Store

« • S t e s í í í ’̂

Bu za b e th  AKDIN
•f I Fifth Avvouc. New Ya*ft 

I» Old Bood Serate, Loadoa 
» ew de I» Paia, n*w

* 1 2 .0 0  
1 2 ..T0 
•t I .'4) 
: :0..')0 
4t;..')0

4,50

4(i.<),5
h.OO

45t.(¥)
35.50

5.5<)

Report of money osi'iiulcd 
for roadwork, machiiicr.v, re
pairs, gas and oils, in Pr<-in<’t 
1, .Mills r'ouiity, by L. B liurn- 
ham, froui -Ian. 1st, to .Ajiril 
1 st.

-Viitelopp ( iap Ifoa 1 
.\rkaiisas -Mh-n Hoad 
•\ston ('n o  dug
(':ir:id:iii Rond ....
Cliiidwick Road .
Brounwood and f'oiiti-r
<’i t y .......................
( ioldthwuitc and
Doiihlefopil ........
East Liii'- Road....
Liberty Road .
Lampasas Roa,d 
1/Ower Williams Ranch
Road .................
Kelley .'<choolhouse
Road .......................
.Vahors ('reck and Rve
Valley . . - ...........
South Bennett Road 
Scallom aiKl Ixing Cove
Road ..........................
Payne flap Road
Simpson Road ........
Rock .Springs Road .
West Line Road .. . .
Upper Williams Ranch
Road ........................
Balance on Tractor 
and Grader to R. B.
George ..................  100.00
Fainnan Co. for main-
tamer ..........   2,195.00
For repairs, gas and 
oils and work on tool 
house .......  472.93

7.00

17ti.;>0 
71.,50

3.00 
101.19
98.98
8.00
3.00

3.00

Total $3,522.25

CHJLI! C H IL I! CH ILI! 

Bill’s famous home - made 
Brick Chili at B ill’s Cafe, or 
phone an order.— B ill’s Cafe.

SENIOR l e a o l t :

‘‘t'hrlst is the light of the 
world: He that followeth Him 
shall not walk in darkness, Imt 
shall have the light of life.’’

“ THE FLA raN G  CROSS”
Faster Serviei Senior Lea

gue.
I.ragl'."ls ue-et :it the flKit of 

the hill near the R. L, Steen 
i oiiie at :45 ¡i lii.

With liglit(s| torehes the Lea
guer-, will iiiareh Up the hill to 
tile eross singing.

"Fiiith of Our IT'th rs,” and 
".\ty Fiiifh Looks I p to Thee.”

On muring tin* Cross, whieh 
will he seen in flames, "Hail 
Thou < iiiee Despised ’ will be 
,inig.

Near the hiirniiig eross the 
following program will be ren
dered :

“ Leail Kindly l.iglit”  —  Solo.
“ ,\ (¡Hard of the Sepulchre” 

- (Markham)— read by Ij<*tha 
•da Burks.

(¿iiarfet— S -leeted.
Easter .Message— Ruth Fi*- 

therstoii.
“Onward Christian Soldiers” 

will he sung as the Leaguers 
mareh awav from the cross.

PREACHING A T  KELLEY

Rev. H. C. Ivin.s will preach 
at Kellev s"hool house next 
•Sunda.v at 3 p. m. The public
is iiivittsl.

The State convention of the 
.Vmerican Legion will be held 
ill .Viistin. Sept. 1, 2, and 3, the 
Slate Executive Committee de
cided last Sunday, C. L. Bo- 
denhamer. National eoninian- 
der of the .American Legion, 
will attemi the Texas meeting, 
r.i'iiest ( ' Cox. State Cominaii- 
(b'r announeed. Apiirox’wiiate- 
ly fi.ifOO veterans are expect
ed to attend the convention.

Jazz Replaces Gambling •
• In Spanish Casinos

■ m
Í T l f í  OE/TT*. ' l O P E Z i

Z O F S t  3  ♦  # e *

ITAMOITV Z£ADSH OF TJX i
"KSA ■ m o M u rrzoF s z  ̂

CHX^TJtJk.

srj lib ̂

Vincent Lope* Lilt* New  
Conquest for Ameri

can Music .

New York City .—A MW ttrmg-
hold for j« it  1« reporUd bv Vin-

' ------  -TCBC-*“cent Lope», fsmou» orenoftra 
leader, also known as the sheik of 
the radio, who has just coma back 
from Spain;ini opniii.

"In Spain." deHarea Mr. Lopez.
■ “ ' "isbed"the sfovemment haa abolis---

gambling, and .American jazz has 
risen to take its place. In si! the 
Spanish casinos, the rou'ette 
tables ami v r'r of fortune have 
been Buppi.ii tixopiionc
and banjo

"At firs it was assumed that 
the casinos would hart to cloie. 
\^at good would they ba since 
rambling was forbidden T Some 
of the casino ownara wera making 
roady to face tha innHahIc and 
•but down •lui aowii. . . .  ,

■Then, ona of th ^  a«mh«r. as 
•ort of dei^raU IsM

through Europa by playing foi 
thay pia

cl
__________ ____________ thn
arara abla to gathar a good audl

SomaUmos ^ayad

Sihlie aqusuaa of tha c 
thay cama. Alwaya

ence and an enthualatle ona.
“This proprietor heard them ant 

was cheered a little. In spite oi 
himself. After he had brought 
them into hia casino, he rapidly 
grew more and more cheerful for 
they began to draw back his old 
patrons. Incredible as it l - ...tJ 
to him, those who had < ncc c -s  
to gnr.''i now r.rri-, • r

v  - r .  *.h'n c'.r - • . .

ee-

f!i:
l-e< M to t •. i - -  ' I 1
and now ‘S'alev ...’ and '
Iona,’ sent by E.-ain to .Av-vr; z, 
hare become the mc* v. trustwoi ■ ,¡y 
rtapWs in tha American orchtitra 
leaders’ repcttoiit af h,U.”

Ifr. Lopez, who is of Spsni'h 
doacent. brought back from Spain 
a aaasbiw of musical inotruMcnta 
aad itvwral sativo donaos 
SswiB aat fas af aaahota ia his

LUMBER

N i ,_ x : ,S S IT Y

Our business is fcoinded on a 
necessity. W e want you to find us a 
necessity. W e want an opportunity 
to convince you that we can supply 
your needs in Lumber and Building 
iMateiials. Our service and prices 
are ri^ht. Give us a trial.

J.H. RANDOLPH
‘THE LUMBERMAN’

THE TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

Prompt payment o f obligations are 
the seeds from which spring golden 
crops o f good w ill and public confi
dence.

By keeping your charge account in 
good condition through punctual 
payments each month, you are add
ing materially to your credit stand
ing among those with whom you do 
business.

IN  P A Y IN G  your bills promptly you 
are tilling the soil for a harvest o f 
reputation and confidence. Stead
fast and unerring effort directed to
ward that goal will inevitably yield 
the reward o f good w ill and indepen
dence.

I f  your credit is healthy, you made it 
so; i f  it is unhealthy the chances are 
you have no one to blame but your
self, when it comes to your own cred
it .«standing -  you are the doctor.
It takes money to run a business. The 
merchant can’t pay his expenses with 
good intentions. He can’t buy new 
merchandise with good intentions. 
“ Did you hear about the chain store 
that helped the starving children?’ ’ 
“ N O .”
“ W ell you never w ill.”

A fter all Goldthwaite i s a good place 
to trade.

Retail Merchants^
Association
We know who pays.

1

No business too large for us to 
bandle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Prompt Payment |

^  - 1 ' ; " “
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ÎH1: GôLOTHWiiïE EAGLE 1
BANK ROBBERS

fruui l'ave One)
**ublialied Every Pridar by tbr 

FAQLK Pl'BI.lSlMN’ *- O * that 'iriven hy the robtnra. waa 
_____of Ooldthwatta. fouiul w e n t  o f  I’ r i d d y

R M TnoM PSoN . E d t* r  ® • ‘"■"1« •
_____________________ .I... field for aliout two milea. where

S'lhaeription. pei year, $1.50, tJiey entered the brush. The 
fin  Advanee^ | entire sertinn where the robbers

''' ' were suppose.! to l>e hidin« w’aa
Entered in the l’ <'Otoffiee at iniinediatelv Mirrounded by of* 
Ooldthwaiie a< seeond etasa, and an all ni|rht wateh
■•*1 jwas maintaiiie<| and a thor-

I ou(fh search is beiiift carried out 
Sihcriff C ravo f San .^ b a w a s ,» ' «‘ '•.•‘O’ direetion. but up to 

a T.s.tor to thi, ,:tv  one day,*»’ '  “ " I;
this the robbers h«u not been

,eapturo*i.
Ice Cream freezers It., ket .bandond car. which

Store
was found in a pasture soiith- 

Judire and Mrs K B Ander- |*ri.ldv, was identified
•on sjwnt last S-in<lay with re- yy y
latnes in Brady Brownwood Tiiewlay afternoon

Mr and Mrs M.-irry Palmer and "a s  returned to him About 
are the proud parents o f a »on, four miles further north the 
bom last Saturday men tied #713 in silver in the

Don't .'isk Archer to charg« | »•'* •'f ■”  *'»'» P-*ir o f trouaew 
it if jonr account u overdne.

S P Sullivan and Mra D H
rs to Temple 
■ek

f.-iniilr re-

'and hid it under some bruah. 
This was all o f the silver taken 
frtmi the bank except #36 It 
"a s  ricoverisi by the officer* 

¡and retumeil to the bank.
The men were seen by a lady

Treiit were vi 
the first of tbi

1) I) Tati and 
turned the first of the week section'at 4 : »
from a \i»it to i latives ui Siiv-

\i islii. sday aftimoon iroinv 
down the mountain on the 
north side ajtd were headed

der

.Fewclrv repainmr neatly and 
quickly done by 1. E Miller, ' north.

It is only a matter of time 
until the men will be captureil.

the Jeweler.

Mrs Wilbur Fairnian is en 
joyinjr a viait from her father. as officers have a good descrip-
I f r  .McKiiight of Marlin, who ¡ j,on of them and it is believed 
•an.e over Sunday ( they are well-known eharaeters

Mr* Henrv >i irphy and lit - • wdio are known to officera in 
tie ton of San '  nL-elo have been ' »"»"e  o f the surrounding coun- 
here tbia week .siting her pa-' i f  they are captured they

aarent*. Mr 
W>bb

Nearly every 
at the Racket

Mr and Mr

Mrs F D. 

ng you need
lire

-lohn McN-ill

will have to anawer to the Uw 
which makes th>- robbery with 
firearms punishable by death, 
if a jury decides to inflict the 
extreme penalty, while the 
Bankers Asaociation o f Texas

Supt J. M. Scott of Mullin 
High School was an appreciated 
visitor at the hMgle office Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilkina 
have returned from a two week* 
visit to their son, A. M Wil
kins, at Clarksville.

Sheriff Bleilaoe and District 
IMerk t.%esser left Wednesday 
morning for IV l Rio, to attend 
court as witneaaea.

You should see the stylish 
samples of spring suits Burch 
is showing.

You can do the Eagle a kind
ness and benefit yoursel$ as 
well by reading the advertiae- 
ments in this paper and telling 
the advertisers about it.

Mr and Mrs E. T Fair- 
man and Mrs. Wilbur Fair- 
man and children w ent to Tem
ple Sunday to viait Wilbur, 
who is spendinsr a few days in 
the sanitarium for treatment. 
They found him getting along 
nicely.

Tom Hall and family o f I>eona 
spent last week end visiting in 
the home o f Mr, and Mrs ,1. D. 
I) Berry in this city. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Nash, 
mother o f .Mrs Leatcr Berry, 
who visited her daughter and 
family.

Ed Marshall and wife of 
Yoakum are visiting his broth
er. W D Marshall and wife at 
Nabors Creek and meeting with 
their frienda hereabouts. Ed 
was reared here, but has been in 
the railroad sernec for a long 
term of .vear*

Your broken spectacles can 
be repaired and made good as 
new. Take them to L. E. Miller, 
the Jeweler.

-Miss Ctraee Patteraon. duagh- 
ter o f .Tudge L. E. Patterson,

ROCK SPRIN08

Our crowds w» r̂e better in 
numbers at Sunday school and 
B. Y  P. U. Sunday and Sunday 
■light.

J O. McClary and wife at
tended church at the Baptiat 
church in Ooldthwaite Sunday 
night.

J. T. Stark from Rising Star 
viaited his parent* and his new 
nephew Sunda.v.

Hardy McClary, Sammie Car- 
roll, J. A. Stark. Hubert, Hor
ace and Randolph Cooke and 
Misses Traylor, Daniel, McClaiy i

CENTER POINT

Rev. Johnston of Brown- 
wood preached for us Sunday 
morning and Sunday night. 
W e were glad to have him 
preach for us. (h ir ,  Sunday 
School enroUnient ia increas
ing, which we are very prond 
of.

Miss Hesse Hutchings and 
Vergie Mae Taylor viaited 
school at Prairie hYida.v after
noon and brought Misses Kath
erine and Elaie Hill home for a 
week end viait.

Miss Hazel Hill and Millie
and Joe Roberts and family en-! Hutchings spent the week end 
joyed Sunday in the N ickols.'»•*»» *»»'‘ >r «unt, Mits Bease

returned to thei home in A a l-1 has a standing reward o f $5.0001 has been re-elected for an-
L... I f  1 ! IM \& a _ ^_f . — ,1 t. w ____  t 1W  Mills Wedn. -‘ lay, after a 
wiait to her pa ts, lYo f. and 
Mr* Newton, in this city.

Joe Robe--"-, • .) family have
■ov- d from tl  ̂ Bulls Spring* 
aommunitv to t:.. KjTie*t Wil-

■ach for dead bank robbers other year in the school in
.. o- ..... - ■ which she has been teaching

K ILLS  A PA IR  OP near San Antonio. Her friend*
BIO RATTLESNAKES j ar< pleaiw-«! with her suecesa. 

--------  yet there is an element o f di»-

home
ttrandma Nickols’ grandchil

dren are visiting her thia we<?k.
Sam Rahl and wife from the 

city sat until bedtime with Air. 
and Mrs. Mi-Clary.

Mrs. Will Woody and Mr*. 
Drb.v Woody from town viaited 
.Mesdames Poggett and Nickols 
Friday afternoon.

John llughett from Williaint 
Ranch attended B. Y. P. C. 
Sunday night.

Herbert Cooke and James 
Nickols had hnsineas down on 
the river .Sunday afternoon.

Philip NickoL had • nar
row Aiciipi- Sunday rooming. 
He was shutting o ff the wind
mill and the wheel felt close to 
him I l f  saw it in time to get 
out o f the way.

Some from here went to the 
party at Joe Beck's last Fri- 
•la.v night

Mrs. L. B. Porter spent sev- 
Vral days last week with Mrs. 
AV B. Jackson in Ooldthwaite.

tleorge Clements and family 
from Cob-man and Metdaraes 
Clement* and Campbell from 
Ooldthwaite visited in Mrs. 
Nickols’ home Friday mciniiig.

Miss Fay Elli* visit-ed her 
«oiisin. Miss Kav Johnson, in

\A*arren Da vs. an employe of 
•on residence in th - city. He is the S<-heneeker Produce Coni- 
with the telephone -ompany. 1 p«ny was exhibiting today two

Tour watch ,lo,uld l>e clean- ’ »’ * ’ »>'
« !  and prope-’ oiled at least * ' * ' ' "  *n<» Ooldthwaite
every twelve .. u.ths If will ’ •».“"*!  ̂ -elock this nioriii"g 
last longer and give belter ser- 
1-ice. Take your xvateh to L. E 
Miller, the Jcv "r. for satis
factory service

Mr and Mr-- - iiess Fmrier 
accompanied hi,- mother, .Mr̂
S. L Frazier, to F g»'ps iitiiulav 
and visited a t 
JY.! hVazier.

Jfemple sanitaro
hAsh poles, 
seket Store

Be«lford McBride and faindv

of M rs 
is ill at a

hook-—

The larger o f the snsk>-s men 
' sure<l five feet anti three in
i' long and the smaller was 
.«liont eighteen inches long. 
1 1 : larger had seventeen rattles 
ini’ the otlii-r li- d three.

Mr. D.tvi- -aiii that he ran 
'■\'T t),.- ,,,,.iller of the snakes 

Ill-, truck and after back

appointment, for they had 
hoped she would return to 
Mills count,v to teach.

Friends of the Hearne fam
ily here learned with the regret 
this week of the death o f .Mau- 
rev Hearne the early part of 
this week His remains were in
terred in the cemetery at San 
Angelo AVeslneselay. he having 
made his home in that cit.v for 
a number of years, having been 
a conduetor on the Orient for 
a long time. He wa.s reareel in 
the Payne community and is

HuVehings.
Mr*. Elbert Teferteller spent 

Thurstlay with Mr*. Earl Davis.
Manford Anderson and fam

ily visited relative* at Gustine 
Sunday.

Ray Davis and family of Big 
A'alley spent Sunday with J. D. 
Fallon and family.

OUie Shelton took Misses 
Julia D. Fallon, Mary I^ou and 
Lessie iShelton to see the Sen
ior play at Mullin Saturday 
night.

Ker. Johnston and family 
spent Snturtlay in the Edgar 
Jenkins home.

Mr. Kay Hammond and wife 
visited Mrs. Kate Shelton and 
children Sunday.

C. O. Stark and family ate 
supper with Craig AA'eaaon and 
family Sunday night.

Afr. and Mr*. Sanderson and 
children and MLsa Millie Hutch
ings attended the District Meet 
at Brownv. K>d lYiday.

Rev. L. .1. A’ ann will fill hia 
regular appointment Sunday.

BLUE b e l l  •—  ■ . » . — I
BIO VALLEY

mg up K. sec if he killed it he j still kindly remembered by 
found that it bad been mashed 
by the truck. While looking at 
it he --aid t'lat he heard a noise 
and "h f i i  he lookeil around the

who arrived li-re from l ’ali. j l^rge snake «  as coming at him 
forma last *ee;: for a visit to '*“ about a foot o ff
relatives, left th> first o f the 
week for Dalla- wher,- he is 
employed hy an -ill company.

Tinted cnlar . :ents 8  x 10 
for a limited tir. fnm  ked ik*
9t portrait films, 65c and 75c b;u k. "hK-li is considered one of 
•ach — Sparkman Studio, west tl'e most {loisoiious snakes in 
aide square

? 0 0 T > «> r t

many friends in that section 
and in this city.

The 18-montbs-oId son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. .Marion Robertson of 
Kock Springs «ommunity was 
caused much suffering last week 
by a seed pod o f an apple im- 
liedding itself in his lung The 
little fellow could not dislodge 
the particle and was in much 
pain from AA'ednesday until 
Siinda,v, when E. A. Tyson took 
the family in hs car and car- 
r id  them to Temple, where 
sp«*"ialists soon had the parti- 
•le out and the baby was reliev- 

PASSINO OF EDW ARD LEE ••d ami the family r.tumeil
home Tuesday evening

the ground and its tail also 
e|. vateil. It was only about four 
feet o ff with mouth open when 
he -aw it. He %aid that he jnmp- 
eil ami got a rock with which 
lit kill'ii the nionster diamond

the Fnit'd .'•states. —  Brown- 
"••od Bulletin.

S pread  

H appine^  

at E a «te r

-y

/

M iy  at Bexaii Stores.

C L E M E N T S ’

t. DRUG à  JEW BLBT

■% A. g •TORB

k  t  \1

I. Í  I

Id  ■ sr>: l.e.', -i,n o f Mr. anil 
•Mr- .M .\l l,«e of Star, died in 
tve O;:,. -aiiit.iriuiii in .Austin 

''triHtsv l•:<>î■ning and hi* 
iii.-i were brought here on 

.Moiiuay Horning’s train and 
'■on eyed to the family home 
at ."̂ tar in the Fairman hearse 
and were conveyed to the fam- 
nnd were held there until 2  
oeUMtk that afternoon, when 
funeral -er\ icen were eondiiet- 
•■1 by Elder t). ft. Newton and 
intemient wa* made in Hurst 
Ranch cemetery.

Eiiward was la .vear*. X 
months and 29 day* old at the 
time of his death He wa* rear- 

I Jed at Star and bore a fine rep- 
}  I utation for nprightne** and 

exekang of i-iaater 11 manlineaa. He was only <dek 
a short time and had been in 

. the sanitarinm three weeks.
■ having been carried there on 
¡advice o f hi* family physician, 
¡with the hope o f restoring hint 
Ito health
I

He is survived by hi* parents.
1 and one brother, Herman, and 
two sisters, Mr* Oleta Perkins 
and Mias I.ineile I.iee. Iw-aides a 
large arumber o f relatirea and 
many ftdends Th* large gather
ing of friends at the fanerai 
attested to the high estecBi in 
which be wa* held and the Ms- 
«ere s y m p n ^  feh for the be 
reared family.

S W IL A  TOILET SET

il a delightful ens- 
tem and an e*sy one to 
abnree.- if you sbop at 
oar atore. A Duska Toilet 
Bai irill pi thè lad> 
«h a  desire* y o o t h f  a 1 
iharm and beauty. 8old

I have taken the agency for 
Kuhn Remedy Co. at this place 
and will ke'p a stock of Kuhn- 
\eiile Muscular rheumatic rc- 

ineilie- at my residenre. This 
ts the medieiiie formerly sold 
hy .Mr. AV. B. Jaekson.— Mrs. 
D D. K-III per.

The Eagle never las and 
never will publish anent loouv 
communications, no matt r how 
important they may appear. 
I.nst week the hono.- r*)!! for 
the Star school, or w lat piir- 
IH.rteil to be the honor roll of 
that school, Iwas rcoeive»! at 
this office without th" o.imc o f 
the sender, compiler or aulbor. 
Nothing to do but let •• go to 
the west - basket, for *be Eagle 
had no way o f knowing ii wa* 
genuine. I f  yon write any sort 
of rominunieatior to this (mper, 
it is necessary that the eJMor 
know the identity o f the wrdcr, 
else it will not be publ.slied.

It ia announced from Wash
ington. Oa., that a Methodist 
preacher o f that city intends 
to bring ehargea against four 
o f the Methodist bishop* in the 
general eonferenec at Dallas 
next month, herauae o f their 
political aetivitica ia the ia- 
t s r e ^  o f the Republican tick
et in the laat national earn- 
paiga

Some more news items for 
the Eagle readers.

San Saba Inst week end Mi**^ Mr. and Air*. Henry Ezell 
Johnson esme home with her. ■ visited at T. P. Reed’s Sunday.

Mrs. J. T Robert.-oii s iu iit, j  q Aloreland and famUv 
Monday morning with Me*-1 j„  ,bc A'allev Saturday
dame* Porter and Nickols while „¡^^t «nd Sniidav. '
Mr, Robertson and Jack hrlpíd « ia i * a %r i 
to fix Mrs Nickols wind m il.

rtonald Brim wa* a visitor in t,.»’ ' .. „  . . , ,
our midst Satim l.v night  ̂ f

Mrs Joe RolM-rt's .ind etiil b-d -  «*nJoy-ble moonlight par-
dn-n visited her mother. .Afi*. i >1 'I
Nickols. and sister Mrs Homvr '
Dogg. tt. last Thurs.lav after- ' " f * “ ‘'*“ **‘ *
f)oon. * Swim viaited

Mesilnine* Gatlin nnd Woody 1 '»• Uockrell* .^uiida.v af-
froni the citv called on Airs. I *'**'n®on.
Doggeft and Mr*. Nickols I Una A'ee Harris of Mt. Olive 
Thur-<lay afternoon, but t!iey spent the week end with the 
failed to find them at home Cockrell family.

Abijah Stark *nd wife aii<l G riff AIcCenol was here from 
son spent Sunday with the E lis Enstham Sunday.

« .  vv V - u i (■»’ '»■»LV Smith o f lAiwer
R. C. AA ebb hra busuies* | A'^Rcy d je j Mondav night, af- 

away from home some >ast j , ’ iong illneaa. He was bur-
, J. „  • Tuesday afternoon. .\ large

Mesdame* N'ekols ind P<>r-j |,„n,ber attended the funeral 
ter visit, d in Joe Roberts home 1 xr_, „  u- c- n jn .11 u vr 1 Harbin Gillentine and
nooi ‘ -''oOfe visited Mr. and

Dalla, Newman from C. nter |
Point visited in the AV-bS home 1 Sunday ig regular preaching 
this week ! ^ ' 8  A’ alley. Be sure and

0. B. SMITH

Mrs Woody Tra.vlor and 
tlri-ta and Airs. AA*. .A. Daniel 
and Billie Ruth spent S.iridny 
afternoon in the Davis home.

attend. The ordinance o f bap 
tism will be administered in the 
afternoon.

Miss Taiciie ,Tohn».on eiiter-
Mrs. Joe.,Dogcctt ,nnd dsu.zh- tained a number o f her frienda 

ters from Goldth-vaite vi-it.sl , Tu. « la y  night with a nartv.
in the Nickols home ’.a-t Tucs-! 
dii,v afternoon.

■\lton Gatlin from O.U.rni.'ll 
visit'd his brother. <K,*ir. on 
the (Jat'in ranch this w-ek

Dv.icht Nickols f.'.'!, v .ty  
lucky ks he now owns a nice 
race -nit. He feels s ’ riost .ts 
Inekv ss (Isear tiatllp

E W .McNutt and wife and 
son vi-iieil B'n For-'-Iian.l and 
family .‘-unday af*ern<M‘n.

Homer Doggeft and wife and 
Dwight Nickol, Went home 
Sunday af*ernor;u. after ,pend- 
ing tv, o week, with .tli- Niek- 
ol.s anil )>oy*.

Joe Davis made a tri" *o 
Browni <mm1 Friday and Air.. 
AleKniifht aiwl girls come home 
with him.

J. C. Stark and H. t . Webb 
enjoyed the afternoon .SiiiMla.v 
with Ijin 'ly Elli*.

J. T Roliertson and wife 
spent the day Siimlav in H. G. 
Forehand’s home.

Mrs Eiila NirkoU vi.-ited in 
Duke rii-nients’ home Saturday! 
aft'-moon.

Walter Fairman and wife 
were in otir eomniiinity Sun
day afternoon.

if is* Oleta Daniel and Mi.cs 
Ethel McClary and Randolph 
Cooae took aupp, r with the 
Nickols beya Snnday night.

A'emon and Norman Me- 
AfTharton are helping Daear 
Gatlin to improve the Gatlin

FARM ER

BABY HAMILTON

The 4-months-old babv son of 
Air. and .Mrs. O. N. Hamilton 
o f Winters died at the home of 
his gran.lmother. Mm.' T. J. 
Hamilton, in Star at an early 
hour Tiie-day morning and hi* 
remains were interred in Hurst 
ranch cemetery late that after
noon. The little one fell from a 
chair in which ho had been 
plncci] before the fire some 
"ceks. ,-igo No one was in the 
room with him at the time and 
"  h-n h's plight was discovered 
hi- foot and leg had baked, al- 
fhou the stocking had not been 
scorclied. He was taken to the 
hospital and later returned to 
the home apparently r^overing 
until roniplieations set up, 
causing Ids death. .A large num
ber o f the sympathizing friend* 
o f the family attended the fu
neral.

raiv-h by building new
AA’ alton Daniel took dinnfr 

with Jark Robertsoa Siuidaj^ 
Jiio. W. Roliert* and wife vis

ited 
day

A R lo i

C. B. Smith was bom in San 
Saba tfounty, Texas, Septem
ber 3, A. D. 1879, waa married 
to Alisa Sallie Trowbridge Dec. 
28,1907. To this union was born 
five children. Three died in in
fancy. C. Ellis and Letri* W. 
survive him. Brother Smith 
obeyed the gospel Sept. 1, 1928, 
and departed this life April 14, 
1930, being 50 years, 5 months 
and 1 1  days o f age. Was bur
ied at liower Big Valley April 
15, at 4 p, m. The splendid flo
ral offerings and extra large 
crowd which attended the fun
eral bespoke the high esteem 
in which he was held by all 
"h o  knew him. Ilis going waa 
not unexpected by his family 
and friends and when he wet 
told that he was nearing th.’ 
end, it did not excite him in the 
least and he spoke his farewell 
message to members o f hia fam
ily in a bn.Hiness like way, with
out emotion or excitement. He 
did not fear to go. Brother 
Smith died with the (Yiristiaii 
hope to stay him, and whv 
should he fear the future. lie 
had lieen in declining healtl, 
for several months, hut was 
very cheerful all along, and 
looked forward with pleamire 
to the time when the gosp.-! 
would be preached in hi* com
munity. In this respect his hopes 
were not realized, hut othen 
should see that hi* desires in 
this respect shoubl he carrie-l 
out. The writer fried to speak 
a few words of comfort to h 
sorrowing vrfife and chfldren 
and relatives just before hi* 
bo«ly was laid sw*v to await 
the resnrrcction. I clo*.> w'th 
I’aul’s language. “That yc sor
row not, t-veu a, ot!..*r* which 
h.-ire no hope

E S FITZGERALD

The 14|k|
obligttK.ai I 
-■-tar for i 
iiiforautMal 
anyaaj
he is a fris 

Beaiitiftl I 
Miller’s h  
-tore for rSj

M O D ER N  BEAUTYI 
-— SPECIAL-

$ 1 0 .0 j  Genuine Eugene Permar.f'i| 
S 7 .5 0  French °ie rre  Permanents 
FINGER W AVES. MARCEL WA\1 

TR EA TM EN TS. FACIALS. ViJ 
H.A'R C 'J 'S  

P;;one ’ 36

IVI ALLO  R Y  STI
The Hats o f Youthfu l Smartntss A<t\

7 1

Soft, But Not"!
Singular care and skill art j 

ed in the making o f a 
be it Milan, Leghorn or 

H and -M ade Mallory Sttf 

their graceful sweep and 

lastingly. They won’t sag'

LITTL
d Mr. and Airs. Grant "Xi ga AOw Mttluj 'Xavrawwf"-
>• afternoon. f  | fs a iiw  tfnm «
At this writing it has I *1*4*1* mw W « m Iw,no«>
iindering and ligliti.ing .sili I Cmtm- jmaiM
ii’ i> rain M l, but we H id iA ' k sm* mam m wê»  oso aim.

iliiindering
-Join
get all " e  need-d BUSY BEK
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ULLIN NEWS-,
KOTES CLIPPED FROM THE M U LLIN  ENTERPRISE

Pox has roturn- 
er Riircpasfully 

ŝhboanl school 
ICox was viaitcd 
|he past week by 
ll.ucy Wilson. 

Lradf pupils and 
I f « .  J. M
Wednesday.

L) rnnnintrham, 
pdy teachers tfi- 

Sybil (fiithri- 
ddy recently for 

■"thrie liBs been 
L-nt at Priddy 
Lr year .̂

I a (rood pioneer, 
l-r , wa- in town 
D'.oland can tell 

iitimr and in- 
llwiit The (li^d 
17, and 88.” Then 

I '  'railed and the 
*»ice<l a need for 
V '-, telephones, 

were not listed 
Ir deemtd essen- 
Ipiness of life,

|nd E A Kemp. 
|i.'r Sunday, in- 
n(t Miss Alary 
■ rn an extended 
i the aunt whom 
ne was very ill 
ip remained for

hrlaml of Electra 
I ,'irents, Mr and 
cFarland.

of Ridue was 
Jtly nieelinir oM

I ind is in Afarlin 
|liir the hot baths 
nine waters for 
of rheumatism. 

-inie<l OUT tliere 
liss Nell M. F; . 

^med home after 
ith 0. 1. AL Ear- 

|1.. Mcl-’arland i- 
wriline.
' *e- been 
W ( W,

I Traylor hiive ac- 
Iresoective posi- 
«pective positions 
(an ha taneht 
for a number of 

fdly and has been 
at I>nren for 

|AIiss Shannon of 
' epted a vacancy 
She comes well

L. .1. Smith and 
|ied their mother 
|her. Mrs, W. H. 
inilton Sunday, 
r. "t by Airs. W. 

pi ictiiriied home

of Rlum spent the 
I -Mrs. E. P. s;.„ith 

|en.

I. ineweber and 
weher visited in 

k'-ently.

|o was I'arried to 
tutarium Sunday 
fry serious condi- 
Iniily and friends 
ppprehensions for 

His enod wife, 
' spent sever- 

I* sanitarium and 
Ihomp and was ap- 
|h better until he 
Inday nieht. 
jle and family via-
1 Mrs. Milton Car- 
^unday.

p 's  new hoiiae it 
puahed to Rom- 

Kra. Lindsey and 
|wo other carpen- 

'' ôrk on the 
ka it ia completed 
F*tty new modem 
P'o and bath with 
1 huilt-in conven-

Will Cox and 
among the »hop- 
Saturday.

THE OOLLEOE HOBO

This play was presented to a 
large crowd Saturday night, 
April 12th, by the Senior Claas 
of Afullin High School.

The class and sponsor, Miss 
Petsick, are to be highly com
mended for this excellent dra
ma.

The pretty college girls were 
attired in exquisite dresses and 
aeceaaories to harmonise.

Each one of the boys and 
girls were admirably chosen 
for the 8ucee>isful r*‘ndition of 
the play.

TVof. W. K. Elliott and his 
urchc>tr:i of twenty pieces add
ed great pleasure to the musia 
lovers and all Afullin points 
w ith just pride to their band.

Aliases Inez Petaick and Lor- 
aine liOckett of Brownwood 
gave of their talent to the suc
cess o f the play.

Misa Aiahel Smith rpndere<l 
a moat excellent reading.

The mascots of the play, Bar
bara June Casey and Billy 
Casey won the hearts o f the 
crowd.

The auditorium was crowded 
and the aisles were packed an<l 
standing room was almost a 
premium. It is said that this 
was one o f the best home tal
ent plays ever ppodneed here. 

--------------- o-------------- -
Tom C. Craves and sisters, 

Alisses Aiahel ainl Le<‘ Ruth 
<fraves of Center Point, attend
ed services her«' Sunday at the 
.Alethodist Chupch.

Mr. and Mrs. .Murra.v Alc- 
Burney and mother. Airs. Ella 
.Meltorncy, o f Zephyr visited 
Rev. had Mrs. L. J. A'ann and 
..s, -I. 1!. W ilson recently.

.'*rs. .loe Ratliff has gone to 
■\iib,, to ''iitertnin her new 
gn:i'il-duii!rhter in the home of 
-Mr. and Mr:. ,\. T. .Montgem- 
'•ry.

,'lary Lou Preston is out of 
school Mild Kufferiiig from an 
ittack of rheumatism.

•Mr. and Mrs. .loe O'Neal of 
Tuba City have announced the 
arrival o f a nev, son at their 
home.

Air. and Airs. R.-.yinoiid In
gram and children of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. II. Davis,

Ford Liennewebor and wife 
vi.sitecl hLs mother in Brown- 
wood Sunday, and slic is great
ly improved and will soon re
turn home.

AVEDDINQ BELLS

Aliss Edna hiarl Warren and 

Air. August 0. Wasserman of 
Duren were married at the 
home o f Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann in this city Saturday 
evening, April 12, at 7 :30. Rev. 
L. J, Vann performing the 
ceremony.

The charming bride was 
heautifully attired in a tan 
cape creation with hat and other, 
ftccessories to harmonize.

She is the eldest daughter of 

Air. and Airs. H. E. AA’arren and 
is loved by a large circle of 
friends.

The groom is a prosperous 

young ranchman of Duren, a 
son o f the estei med C. C. Was
serman.

Mr. and Airs. A. .V. Wasser- 

man expect to reside tempor
arily on his ranch a mile east 
of Duren in the resident know n 
as the f>tto Liibke residence 
They pkin to build a new mod
em residence some time in the 
near future.

These' (Mipular young people 
are receiving ■congratulations 
of their many frientis w-ho wish 
for them a life o f happiness 
that will exceed their own e\- 
l>ectations.

------------------0
MANY HAPPY RETURNS

Little Aliss Virginia T-ee 

Chancellor celebrated her sixth 
hirthiiay on the 8th of April 
with a lawn partj- at the pret
ty Kiihiirhan home of her pa
rents, Air. and Airs. G. AV. 
rhnneellor, in the north part 
of town.

A group of her little friends 

came and each one of the chil
dren brought little gifts and 
enjoyed the party very much.

Mrs. W. C. Preston assisted 

the hostess, Mrs. <!. W. Chan
cellor, in serving cake and ie ■ 
ereain to the following guests: 
Bonita Daniel, ,Ioy Hancock, 
Jimmie, .Marilyn and Hester 
Smith, .James Fisher, AVilraa 
and Georgia Ruth Preston, 
Wilha h3emp, Billie Joe and 
Bobby Rntli Chancellor and 
the honorée, Virginia Ivce Chan
cellor.

--------------0---------------
•Misses Irene Carlisle and 

Johnny Alosier spent AVednes- 
day in Goldfhwnite.

Frank Tuggle of BrownwoocI 
visited his sister, Mrs. Nathan
iel King the past week.

L. ,1. Soules and .Mrs. .Soules 
of Goldthwaite attended the 
Senior play Saturday night.

Air. and Airs. Alartin Smith 
of Democrat, visited Mr. and 
Ml'S. W. P. .Summy .Monday. 
We are glad to report Air. Smn- 
my is very much improved in 
health.

Rev. and Mrs. L. .1. A'ann 
had the following guests Sun
day: Mrs. P. E. Forgj- ami lit
tle son. Rollene Forgy, of Hico, 
and Mrs. R. W. Hull of Pen
dleton. Airs. Forgy is the lino
type operator for the Hico 
Times Review, he and -Airs. 
Hull both were reared h«TC and 
have many warm friends in this 
seetion.

E. .A, Tyson and wife of Gold- 
thwnite attendeil the Senior 
play Friilay night.

Aire. Ben Guthrie has been 
on the siek list the last few 
days.

•Mr. and Airs. R. II. Patterson 
visited in the hospitable home 
of Air. and Mrs. Enoch Rey- 
nobis Siiiida.v afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Perry ami son 
of Brownwood spent the week 
end w'ith her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. John Starnes.

AA’ . F. Sninniy is greatly im
proved and is jolly as ever to 
his many friends that call to 
visit him.

A niimher of Alullin people 
left AA'i'diiesilay morning to at
tend court at Del Rio. Among 
them were AA'. C. Ilaiu-oek, Di 
B Eaton, Cl.vde Eaton, Barney 
MoCurry and .A. AA’ eston. 
There were others scheduled to 
go but the hAlitor was not given 
the full list. Those that made 
this trip at the last court 
enjoyed the journey there and 
were delighted with the soen- 
q(iy and that section o f the 
state.

Airs. AA'. II. AleFarland and 
.Misses. \ell and Ethel Deane 
McFarland, AA'in. and Arthur 
.McFarland are visiting in .Al
bany 4iid Breekeiiridge.
AA'ilson.

^^5hat air o f swagger that 
mean« comfort and amart- 
ncM —  beautifully finithed 
itrawz attractbeely Myled-

LITTLE’S

E. A. Kemp went to Florence 
Sunday and his sister, Aliss 
Alary Kemp, returned home 
with him.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles For
sythe of Blanket Creek were 
Mullin visitors Saturday.

H. E. AA’ arren and sons and 
Cleve AA'arreii and sons tried 
their skill at fishing Saturday. 
They report fishermen’s luck.

.Miss Grace Green and little 
sisters of Duren spent the week 
end with their grandparents. 
Air. and Airs. S. II. Davis.

Airs. S. .M. Casey has receiv
ed a letter from her daughter, 
Aliss Thelma Casey, who is del 
mnnstrati(»n agent of Caldwell 
county, stating that Miss Case.v 
spent the past week end in San 
Antonio and met her lirother 
Earl Casej' who is with the 
Aviation Corps in that city.

Mr. and Airs. Aaron Little of 
Comanche were recent visitors 
on their farm and iiunle a short 
visit in town while here.

Airs. G. Y. Tomlinson and 
daughter, Alias Lily Tomlinson 
o f Prairie were shopping in 
town .Satunlay.

Air. and .Mrs. Ilollingshead 
and daughters. Misses Ila/.cl. 
Lou and Geneva, were recent 
vi.sitors in town.

Mr. and Airs. .Arthur Strip
ling and little daughter have re
turned to their home at Dallas 
after a few days x'isit with his 
parents. Rev. and Airs, J. AA'. 
Stripling. Tliey were accom
panied home by Airs. .A. .T.
Afeals of Fort AA’ortli, who has 
been visiting in the home of 
Air. and Mrs. I,. J. .Smith in 
this city,

Mrs. J, Canady has return
ed home from Temple and 
seems to he slightly improved 
in health.

Air. and Mrs. Brown of Brady 
are guests of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Bnehanan.

.Alias liOrene I.oekett of 
Brownwood was a week end 
guest of AA’ . C. Ilaiteock and 
familv.

W U t  A  t e t he t It tifi

O^EAD In eh* dowli • • 
s/^and why no(t ■ orw Kraw 
hai • Ughi • ooaafortablc , 
■aart • • - avarrthiog to aufcc 
tka tkr aacm blua • - • • wb  ̂
•vaa tka blrda aacm lo alni 
tkalt approvai cà PEDIGREE 
•TRA WS.
Ila a a graac faallng to know 
ikai "ika ola* airaw haf~ U 
Moaa tkan what aha uatd to
ka > • • nauck Boral

t

UTTLE’S

Hokus 
Pokus
Saturday Specials

Lard; 8 lb. bucket-. _ _ S l. lo
M axwell House Coffee, 3 lb. can

_________________ ,__________________

Suear, 25 lb. sa ck __________
Cane Crush Syrup, per g a l___
Crackers, 3 lb. box _____
Mother’s Oats (C l^ iD a )______
Best Peaberry, 3 lbs. f o r __
Raisins, ,4 lbs. u _ _ ___
K. C. Baking Powder, (50c 

size) , - _
English Pea.s, No. 2 c a n __
Post Toasties, 2 pkg.
Be.st Flour, per sack 
Quick A rrow  Soap Chips 

Large pkg. ,

L55
90c
45c
35c
75c
40c

45c
15c
25c

1.75

-  21c

E very th in g  E lse  in P rop o rt io n

RAHL & SON

WHAT
i  y I

Your eyes see' V- ’ :
Your minil understands 

Your heart feels
. 'Your soul must believe

THEREFORE
CONSERVE ENERGY,

TIME AND MONEY

By Taking Chiropractic Adjustments
Adjustments by X-Ray examination and 

Chiropractic analysis will do this for you.

INVESTIGATE
There’ll Be No Regrets [

-f :
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TÍ.C 6ÖLDTHWÄITE FACIE f c o N r m o N s  i n  c h i n a ! HAM ILTON COUNTY 
i WORKERS CONFERENCE

30Sliaii);hai. China, Jan 
iVar K'litor, 
lI«T i comes a letter from this 

lenii oi' “ niake-helieve.

Mr. ami .Mrs 1, K Miller 
.■V".ited Ilaiiiilton last .s^nmlav.

I f  yon owe Archer Grocery 
Co. pay them. [ Chinese New Year, but the

\ .1. Walton of Center « ity J (TO\ eminent would make he- 
tr.iiisaeted busiit.»H.s in fl ■■ l"(e j lievc it is abolishiHl and forbids 
town s.itiirday. j jj,, n lebration. l!ut it IS Chi-

.1 K KmiT.T of S  allorn was | uese New Year. Fire-craekers 
„ .... : ,r to th'k e ity., on .is < f old People in their

.iti'

NO MEDICINE EVER
h e l p e d  bos a s

DID K 0 N  J 0  L  A
I>r. W. R. White, Secretary 

of Baptist State Mission Tuba

I> .1 1. •M . ( . 1

jj. d iiti/eiis ! , i business in Iabounding wealth." Stores are' 
t , ;ty l i e  ! the w-ek !,.losed. Nankiinr's order is ip-1

.Mivs likd.Vs Thomson spent 
Saturday aftenuHin end Sun
day with her lion. fol > in S:»n 
Saba.

Be aure to call for liill’a fa
mous Brick Chili The only or- 
ifrical B ill’s Cafe.

fien i Hancock, one of the 
leadinp biisin« .., men o f Miillin, 
looknl after business matters 
in this city Monday

Mr and Mrs Hawkins of 
Carailan coni-uunity were 
anionp the friends of the Kaple 
who called Saturday

This ' i>allas, Texas, will de
liver two addres.ses at the 
Workers .Meetinp, Monday, 
■\|>ril 21, Hamilton Baptist
Ch nreh.

KMHJ u m. Inspirational ad
dress by Rev. .1. Cjiiinn. 

10:30, I f  I am ta x ^  to sup-
HI s, matters Í '».'" to ll I tin s" pr-et their ! (lorl State ¡Schools, Why D*“-j 

j friends « ith  "Kunp-hsi fab-1 nomarioiial .Schools, Rev. W. A 
e of Mullins- — •'t.'unpratillations aad Todd.

11 :00, Bible Doctrine of Mis
sions, Rev. C. A. Horton.

i.ered. Yon eiiii’t clinnpe UtUO-1 11:30, Sermon by Dr W. R.
vear obi customs of 4.')0 mil- White.
lion p-ople in a iiipht. But this 12:1.">, I.nnch served at the 
1-, not the only make-believe, clmreh.
Naiikiiip muke.s-believe ('hinaj D 15, Re|Kirt o f the W. M. U. 
IS niiifietl It "ain't." China is IHsfriet Meetinp. 
split into smithereens. C hang | 1:1.5, Devotional service,
Fa-kwei in Kwanpsi is fiphting 
Nanking Yen Ilsi-shan has 
Shansi and Chihli and rules 
well. Chang Hsueh-Iiang lords 
it over Manchuria. Tang .Seng 
chi keeps a hornet’s nest bur.x- 
inp in lloiiuii. Vonp Yoh-dzi- 
aiig sways Shenzi. Szechuen 
poes its own way, and other re-

Lady is Enthusiastic

For Sal« or Trade

Mrs Palmer of South R.-n- 
nett, daughUT o f our friend 
A H. Hill, was an appreciated 
caller at the Eiiirle office Satur- 
flay.

Ton should sc« the stylish 
•mplea o f spring suits Burch 
Is ikowing

Mr. and Mrs Walter Neal of 
Austin and Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Kimbro o f Belton were week 
end visitor* in the home o f A 
M Hunt ami family in this 
•ity.

Miss I.«ura Nelson, one of the 
popular teachers of Mullin 
oehool and sponsor for this 
week’» issue of the Tattler by 
the Juniors, was s plea.saiit call
er at thb office «aturdav

Rev. R. II. Gibson.
1 30. Report o f the W  M. U. 

District meeting
1 :40, jeaus as a soul winner, 

Rev. Bradley Allison.
2 :00. Address by Dr. W. R. 

White.
The Hamilton Church ex

tends a heartv welcome to all.
bids keep the Capitol on “ pins i We hope to have every church 
and neeslles." Yet Nanking has well represented. We also ex- 
repcatedly reported each of 
these discordant ones over
come cr won over. But it is on
ly make-believe to hood-wink 
the world. Cbiang Kai-shek is 
the “ conqueror o f the North 
and the unifier of China.“ But 
what he seems to have done was 
done mostly with Russian 
brains and capital until he took 
Nanking. A fter that the rest 
was won by squeezing money 
from people in the rear of Iha 
“ fighting lines" and buying 
enemy commanders in front. 
There was hardly one worth- 
the-name battle fought. It was 
mostly victory by purch.ise and 
buying of victory takes the 
gloss o ff the glorv. I f  Nanking 
had the money now she could 
pur<diasf all her present ene
mies But what’s the uset Soon 
there .sould be swarms of otbiw

Watches and '•¡.K-k*, all kinds, 
repaired and pn- m first class 
order by L  F 'm 'b*r. the .Tew-
eler .Satisfactioi' Guaranteerl enemies It ’s profitable to be

an enemy of Nanking. Chin.v 
had to liunilde h erv lf before 
Russia for Russian officers 
eould not bt bouulit But in 
China the “ itching palm“ is eoii- 
sp.ei us Reiiieniber fhi.s and .vou 
can understand much about the 
«■«rs in this "squeezer-greaser” 
land, China is g-tting worse 
ai d worse I’ roperty riizhts are 
giitie Life is unsafe. Business 
». paral.vized Freesloni of the 
pr ss and speech bus vani--he<l. 

sket The Kag'e does not pub-M.oyalty and obedience are not. 
b anonym.. eommiinie*.' 1-ibertv i» dead. Bandits almund
ns M.ist e., rybodv know» | But Nanking makes-beiieve all 
it fart ¡is 'a-, line as pie” and issues

' When you thirk of grocertef' ^
'femk of Archers. , tier, .-.re doubtless sincere ones

V ho would put thinirs right but 
'  of ('hieo, V !tli.‘ make lalieves preilominate 

I.it'le lb i-k. and bloek every move for the 
. 1'-- ( . W .11-0 . .,. Unt don’t judge harshly.
 ̂5N ii-iiita l.ilU  Mo-.f ( ffu-ials are sons of the 

. Ml. I .if 1 ,0 . „l.oraig class iiid of the tie»- 
.1! t 1: .me l-. -riet,. They ar.‘ young inex-

< I. Ste- perienced. They pay gre.st at-

If the census . r umerator .d«ws 
not see you, p' .ti. the R-tail 
Merehants Asv... ..ition an.I giv.- 
the narai an.i ..’ 'e r  informa
tion required .ii the cens..s 
enumeration I* is iniportiii't 
that this be don.

I f  the "Repoiter" who sent 
in the Star sebo..l honor roll 
will make k ill'« n his or her 
name the list v :ll Iw piiblishe.l. 
otherwise it goes to the waste

tend a cordial invitation to our 
Brethren from the adjoining 
counties. R W. BYNUM 

County Missionary
--------------o----------  —

E B O N Y

C V Sfeph.' 
A .sit* pher.  ̂
Ark I, W .<t
O ( i .s-fepl . Ils i
end .Mrs W, , 
Tll~*.l sn.l.t s, ;. 
of ttieir I 
plien-. :ti ‘ r.-s 
ti. ir home., ,\,

Kveryb .ly 
ebam-e f' 
prif.-s off re.¡ h

■ft ''..r t.'iition to trivial things and 
rnii e ii.¡rl...t great things. If in our 

W-asiiington it’s sai'l, “ He that.111 .((Hill 
on.- of the 
l.ioii‘- club

.Is ivitiioii* 's|V among vou. let 
jliii:. first cast a stone," can we

(Received too late for last
issue).

Mrs. A. N. Ixivelaee wag a 
Brownwood visitor last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. (Ttarlie Roberts 
spent a few hours in Oold- 
thwaite Priday.

Misses Marie and Bernice Wil- 
meth of Norton visited home 
folks recently,

Mrs. Clemmie Briley and 
daughter of Dallas and Mrs. 
John Bateman and little son of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Clara 
Wilmeth and other relatives 
here last week.

Miss Della Tippen attended 
the singing convention at Hol
der .<unday.

Teachers and pupils are be
ginning work on the closing 
[irogram. We have six more 
weeks of school.

tieraldine Ratliff from the 
Indian Creek school enrolled 
here last Monday.

Kvel.vn Reeves visited Yerla 
Ray Reid Sunday.

.<everal from here attended 
church to Regency Sunday.

Mrs. ,\b Singleton of Regen
cy visited Mrs. P R Reid Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rey
nolds spent several days with 
their son at Winters recently.

Pauline Ha.vnes hag been on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. S. H Reeves visited Mrs. 
K <• Dwyer and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts Tuesda.T,

Last Tuesday night quite a 
crowd gathered at tlie Day 
Ranch for a moonlight picnic. 
A fine supper w-as served and 
then games of “ forty-two,” 
“ Pollyanna" and “ Hide-and- 
seek” were enjoyed. We hope 
Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Roberta

■for fio'wer va r '-  ,¡ii.| v 11 kept 
liHjqienpremise», mill 

to have ntjig 
their chickens • 
and depredai- 
t/iat case tbe\ 
tug

Si>rae»iiie ha- 
month You i-an 
ful selection <■ 
at Miller’s Jc"

Phone u' 
Bill’a famous 
BiD’i  Cmte

Mrs W K 
home .Sunday ' 
Ark., where »; 
the sad mis- 
her Bi8t>r. .M 
forth, in her In 
fng present a’

ho|M- ihat sotne da.v (3iin.v 
'tripliiigs will tire of "playing

, , lioiisp" and w jll get down to t" maraude,. _. i hors.- »eus*
I *r ours.-. . . . .
• no sbow- getting away from

I t ' N .  w Year Gambli.ig is 
<•■.«Tvw here, Superstition is rife. 
'loney iH waste<l thaï miglit re- 

rllid.tv gifis.lie\p famine suff«ring. Kvery 
rv -itore

■'.lio turn

rlli.iav tlii- 
iiid a woi lier

ir order for 
l'.rick Chili--

temple is crowded with p-*f|>le 
offering iir-ense, eandbs. pa- 
p< r t.noney ami prayers nil 
til god«. They pray tnos* f >r 

I wealth. That prayer is not 
il. r iri-'ved at I II',IS*' believe They want 

I -T- -t t'itv, e. !th. and they worship the 
as called on g' ! of ■•.ealth with all their 
• I atli-iidiiig 1» arts Every home has one 

'1 A Bridge. ■ tiiade of wood, mi»d or of pajier,
• lli<»-s and b<'-,h:'t he ia “ Dzai zen” all thr 
e fiiiietal. .'she same When buaineioi gets poor 

has the *ympatb,v of mai.v Mills : in China they say the gmi of 
county friends m her b'rcavc 'wealth hag gone to .Vmeriea.

iTlic piper Dzai-zen is interest
ing To god'a tliroiic is a big 
ingot of gold act with jewel* 
MoiintainH of gold are et tl.-- 
god's left and Silver Hills in at 
bis right In front of biio ia a 
great bowl of jewels i Hi Hil- 
rer Hill it the money tree a 
shake of which will shower you 
untold wealth Over Diai-zen’a 
head la “Poh"— blessedness A ll 
areufid are his «ervanta ready 
to carry weaRh t ' tbos> whom 
Ike god fsTtiTs This god is vary 
amenahla to Dattory and. lia 
a ho flatter« beat yeta meal fhat

About New- .Medicine, “Beat 
In The World,” She Saya

Mr* M Y  Mnkes, J r . and 
aon*. liawrene Morrison and 
Melmoth Y 01,Hit HI, arrived
from Hou«* in On Satiirda.v 
evening’« tram and remained 
over night with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. R ,M Thompson, 
retomed to their home Sun
day Mr Stokea spent the time 
with hia parent« and other re
lative« in Lstnpasaa

I f  your aoeou t baa ran over
B0 m j» at Arobar’a k k paat

i.ndemn heathen <3iin«T We | wi|| plan another such oecaaion
sc.on

•Mr. and Mrs. John Tippen. 
Sr., and .Mrs. Hutchings of 
Brownwood went fialiing at Re
gency last week.

Ralph Wilmeth visited at 
Rochelle the past week end.

Mr and .Mrs. S. M. Reeves 
vis,ted Mrs G W Tippen and 
.M rs. W \  Egger Wednesday.

.Mrs. W. A Egger, Misae« 
Della Tippen «nd Mirla Gu
thrie went to Brownwood 

iTluirsdav afternoon.
.\ large crowd was present at 

the I ’srent-Teachers Meeting 
Thiirndsy night

he too ia make believe.
May the true G'id-of M c.illh 

prosper yon and friend» in all 
goml.

Your* longingly f-ir a »iii- 
eere and prosperous Cbim, 

Rev H G f ’ HAt l.tM K

1928 mo<lel six wire wheel Oak
land sedan.

1929 model Graham I ’uge 
Roadster.

1927 Chrysler 70 Coupe.
1925 model Ford Touring.
1926 Model Ford Sedan.
Black and Decker 3-4 inch elec

tric drill.
Two Hall cylinder hones. 
Burroughs adding machine. 
Duco electric paint outfit.

Sec cars at old Chevrolet 
Garage.— I). A. Trent.

- - o---------------
F IX  YOUR ROOF

W e have plenty ‘Sure Seal’ 
roof coating, which we are o f
fering at a bargain for the 
next thirty daya.

R. E. and W ATSON ROSS.

1896

N EW  STOl
We have just received a large eartfumJ 
menta and we are making aome 
prices We still have with na 
the fineat le tte re « and carven k u e i^  
I f  interested come to the yard and m, ( * 
get prices before placing your order 
least save yon agenta commiaaion, and mJ 
the privilege o f inapectìag you, work I ’  
lettered.. '

J* N. K66S6&I
Fisher St.

MRS. O. I. CRABAUOH

"No medicine ever helped me 
as did Konjola,” said Mrs. O. 
I. eVabaugh, 739 (Quaker street, 
Tulsa. “ Fur more than nine 
years I had trouble with my sto
mach. Oas accumulated after 
meals and I bloated terribly. 
The pains and pressure often 
made me short of breath and diz 
zy. Constipation was another of 
mv worries and I became an al
most daily user of cathartics. I 
had terrible headaches and my I 
general eondition badly run I 
down. I

" I  am delighted with the re
sults I obtained from Konjola. 
Before I  had finished the sec
ond bottle my constipation had 
been relievcii and my stomach 
greatly improved. Aa I kept 
on with this great medicine my 
general health improved until j 
I am feeling better today than | 
I have in a long time. I have ! 
an exoellent appetite and eat  ̂
heartily without distress. Even 1 
neuritis which attacked me oc-1 
casionally has been totally driv
en from my system. 1 cannot i 
sav too much in praise of this 
great medicine.

Though Konjola works quick- 
l.v, six to eight bottles are re
commended a» a fair trial. A l
though maiy people are bene
fited witliin a few weeks, the 
longer period ia best.

Konjola is aold in Oolthwaite. 
Texa.s, at Hudaon Bros, drug 
store, and by t il the best drug
gists in all towns through out 
this entire section.

Thin, Pale,
Weak

*I BAD baan
tb r e ag h  a bad 
a ^  e l aickaaaa 
smloh laft DM vaty 
waak." aajra Mra.

S t ÿ n i r «
* 1  was pato aad
fato HibfaaiL aad : 
nnr atrancth dU ' 
not rasaam.

-1 ipaal amalaf 
aiy tina oa tbs b«A I< 
vaty aaavooA aad %  h 
tUag npaat ma. l a d  not 
bava atiaagtb aaoagb to

tg a a iA a a k d k a ib  g g a i k a pamMMSMHiHnraiiHniiiiaii

eJirs At
»dacbaa^i 
0 IBifl 1

rUdi

I na wby I
4 try Caldai I had 
t it. so I thought I 
aaa what it w o ^  do 

fog ma. It WM caaUy ra- 
maikabto how I cams emt 
MV rvtanMd. mmI
my haalth waa battar than 
itnadbaaniayaaza. Igaliiad 
In waight about taa pouaoA 
My color waa gaoA aad I 
caaaad to auffar Aun haad- 
arhaa I bava told ny Atonda 
about Cardni bacanaa I waa 
hanafltad after Ü*

CARDUl
ffg/pg W»mem to Heidtk

ThJm Tt»«dford'i BUrk-Dnutfbt 
for OooBtipMtlon. InâlcMOoa, 
fiUlousnoM. 1 mnt • dos».

Keep your car running go 

cet the terrice you are entitle 
out of it.

W e  hare the best e<ii 

▼ice Shop in thi* section and I 

Trained mechanic« that 

Service the beet that is obt

F L A T  R A T E S  O N  CHEVRC

Saylor Chevrolet C(

in0 iniiiii!iisin!iniiiiiisiiiHiiii

for Econom ical Transpom
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

tt. B. AN’DERSOX—
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
W ill Practice In A ll Courta 

-ipccial attention given to laui 
tnd commercial litigation. No 
tary Public in office. BOTI 
PHONES. Ooldthwaite, Texas

McOAUGH L  DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Will Practio.e In A ll Courts 

OfTica Phone 923 
J. 0. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

Homer C. D eW olfe  
Attorney at Law

W ill praetioe in all Courts.
Special attention given to th< 

preparation of O o n t r a e t a ,  
Deeds, MortgagM, Examination 
o f Abstraeta, etc.
L IFE  AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Yarborough’■ Stora

5*5̂ *
FARM AND RANCH LOAN!
Easy Terms—6 to 36 Yaars 

Dapaadabla ServiM Thiwngb

Federa: F a m  Lak. Bank 
e f He—ton. Texas

W. 0.

F. P. BOW M AN— I
Lawyer and Abstractor

Land I/omns----- Insurance
O ffiie  in t’ourt House 

Represent tbe l-’ederal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning or | 

land at R per cent interest.

C. C. B A K E R , Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Wednesday and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requires.

Ooldthwaite. Texas.

Dr. J. J. Osterhout
Ocneral Medicine and Surgery. I 

Offices at Cottage Hoepilal 
Calls answM'ed day or night. | 

Rural Phone 183. j
_ I

L. E. B O O K E R
Okatraetor

Paintiag-Fapar HanglAg
T H A T ’S A L L
OoUflnrafte,

There 1« one sure way to get greater 
value in a low-priced car today—  
choose (J Sf.x.'
Th is gro.iter value is Instantly 
obvious V. hen ,vou drive a Chevrolet 
Six. You n iiic e  first of all its 
greater sri'inthnes*. There is no 
trem or in the Mevrinil w liccl—no 
rattle in f'te  floor Im.irds—no rumble 
or drumniiri:.- in the body.
In addition to the- finer perform 
ance o f Its v’ \-cj '-;r m otor, the 
new r iu 'v r iiiit  gives sou truly 
remarkable tn/iumiy.
Its six-cslii'.'cr siii'iotlines* saves 
the entire i .T  from  tl.c strain and 
wear o f vihu.iiun. This, o f course, 
losscrs ilie t «»* ! of maintenance and 
assure* a L .’»2. r/o'/./ig, longer- 
satisfylnp nm om obiic.
From the t i.indpoint o f operating 
expense, tTlicM'i'ict is equally eco
nom ical. No otlierauton ioh ile con
sumes lessg.isoliner ndoil. Noother 
shows a lower expense for tires. And

ROAinrrr.R OR PHAETON

493
h. CucMvy. mac, Mlchlgua

i t ’ s  W Î S I
to  eliooso

f
no other car costs less fof'

Because o f Its modern 
Chevrolet also assures s •>' 
sale value.

Chevroiet gives you I**^*I'^ 
w catiur-proof, 4-wheel 
m odern  fu e l system--
gasoline tank mounted in t
fou r lon g  scm i-e llip tn  ’ 
mount. J kngihwise in tM 
tion of tar travel. 
beautiful Fisher booies . 
combination h a rd w rou ^ j 
It gives you a hcavj’, 
chariiel-xieci frante. 
you a fu ll ball bearing 
meci. inism.
Before you decide on anv o 
low-prite field, sec and o 
Chevrolet .Six. The mott 
ouglily you Investigntei ' 
certain you are to conuU' 
It ’s wise to choose a Si»""' 
fttr perform ance . . • 
nom ica l transportation-

riu utio tviixo^ 
rat usm- 0«';»**̂
} *• /Vk r»n ,

r*. Saadutf

7IW CuMch «r 0>up€.,
Thtf S p - jf i . . ,
1 »m ftpm rt Cmêpm . . . . .
T h é  U u h S é d m n ......
T hé S rém t .......
T hé S ^ f i é t  Séémn 

i é  Wèéé W h  é U  Sti

% n p T é  ê . . é . ruu,

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COI
G O L D t ^ A l U t  T E X A S
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at lo have* that “ winler.woni”  oil drairunl but yon ki^pt potting it <*tf and patting it 

I >ow perliap« you are afraid that irreparable damage haa beeu done by thb gritty, 

diluUd oil. But by acting inaUntly you can counteract any injnry to pistooK and 

Iff*. Orain today— then refill with Texaco. This quality oil, clean, clear, golden pure, 

! the extra «tamina required to make slightly w orn parts function smoothly and co--ly. 

brî hl new ears this oil preserves the faultless surface o f  moving parts. It keep* them 

agile, fleet, after other cars show signs o f growing old. Over the 

worn parts o f  old cars Texaco forms a golden sheath o f  stuf*lv oil 

that makes action smooth and quiet.

Stop today at the Texaco Red Star with the Green T . Demand 

Texaco and notice its dean golden color as it enters your crankcase. 

That color is your guarantee that you are giving your car more than 

a sporting chance to do its best.

There U another equally im porta n t reason f o r  draining your old  o il. N o t only is i t  
diluted  and d irty , but pery likely it  is W inter grade. And/or hot weather driving your 
engine demands Sum m er grade oil. The makers o f  your car —  the dealer who sold 
i t  to you —  the m anufacturer’s service agent —  a ll make this an im p o rta n tp o in t.’k

TEXACO
GOLDEN MOTOR OIL

o i l  •

• r  sm  ■MKiiiaeBtiPaaae' tsaRweaet f'':,*

D h A I N — T  H K N R F F 11.1. W I T  H T  K \' \ C o

H.B. JOHNSON, ACENT

Texaco Products
Are Sold and Recommended by tb Following Named Oealers--

J. D.
Goldthweite

Goldthwaite

¥ « T hW g à r a g è
Goldthwaite

Ì W M Ì N L E Y
Goldthwaite

'r7h.’og1?sby
Big Valley ^

L Ì Ì V E Y  ’

C. H. TEIFERTEi LER
Bozar

W  WAY garage’
J>riddy

I gT ì m e ’ ’ ’ ’
Caradan

rR.LHEA’o’
j Center City

iilHE/io
j Center City

Mullin

j LOUIE KARNES
I Sur

«ÌÉÀTHERBY AUTO COMPANY
G o ld thw a ite

TEXACO GAS AND OIL WILL PLEASE YOU

r

I .
j J

%
f

I. 'iti.
1
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THE eOlOTHWillTE EAGtE
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O'fViiar mops ami |)olish. 
;ackt'f Store.

*■

•Mrs. Tom Dean amt little 
auithter of Hauler are, \init'- 

her sister. .Mrs. I>. D 
Kehif»er.

Plain aiul faiie\ tvateh crys
tals fitted ill yotir «  atch case, 
»■tiile \<>u wait, by I,. K .Miller, 
the ,|e»eler.

\rlc.ss Itcrry writes to hare 
I paisT ehaii(re»l from I>ruiii- 
«ri(tht to Wynoiia, Okla. He 
loas reared in Mills eouBt.v and 
still remembers friends and re
lative., here and reaila of their 
bdiiL's with iiiteres'

■_
the firstHoward Trent left 

of the week for Houston, to via- 
jit relatives and look after busi
ness matters.

Archer Grocery Co., 
place to trade after all.

best

Tinted enbrgemi nts 8 x 10 
for a limited time, from kodaks 
or portrait films, C5c and 75c 
each. - Sparkman btndio. west 
side square.

I .Mrs. Henry Kzzell and .Mrs. 
Il'urtis lainir attended the fu- 
iieral o f Mr. Charlie Smith at 
Mi|f I'alley Tues*lay.

Knamel. |»aiut. varnish. — 
Waeket Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Pass spent the 
week end at Copperas Cove 
with relatives and friends.

Shot KUn shells, tarjret shells, 
etc.— Racket Store.

Mrs. W ill Page and (SiUdreii 
have returned to their home in 
Ha^iiilton, after a visit to rela
tives in thi, city.

Iteautiful line of engag^'ment 
and wedding rings at Miller’s, 
Jewelrv Store.

WOOL AND  M OHAIK
O L I P P I N O S

ORES
11

SATURDAY, APRIL 19th
ONE DAY ONLY

i '
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Our salesman will have his trunks open in 

our store all day Saturday, April 19th. 

Selling from his trunks anything he has in 

Silk Dresses. This is the new California 

line that has been making such a big hit 

this season. See them, they are different 

in style, quality and price.

❖

The mohair men are now re
ceiving their 33c and 43e par 
IHHiiid, as was represented to 
them when we signed them in 
the .\meriean Wool and .Mohair 
aioiociatiou, and the only ex
pense is their membership dues. 
.Ml of the talk about never 
hearing from their mohair haa 
dissolved in thin air and now 
we wonder what will be told 
next.

We are now receiving another 
sliipment and will ship the sec
ond ear within the next week. 
-Ml of those who still have their 
mohair on hand are invited to 
investigate and i f  you want to 
take advantage of the present | 
advance of 30o and 40e, bring) 
in your mohair. We are also 
receiving .wool for shipment un
der the same conditions of the 
mohair and advancing 21c per 
I>ound on same. We are ready 1 
to serve you in any 'vay we can | 
and the Association, thru the 
Federal Farm Board, guaran
tees the advances as mentioned,' 
roL’ardless of what the wool is 
sold for On the markets of the 
world. j

The association is yours if  you ■ 
will take advantage of it and  ̂
we lielieve that ,vou owe it to , 
yourself, your town and com-j 
munity to help the Farm Board j 
help vou.

R F MeDKRMOTT,
Secretary '

Saturday night and reported 
good entertainment.

Church services were well 
attended. Brother Stripling 
preached four good aennoiia. 
On the next church day, which 
will he the second Sunday in 
-May, we will have an all day 
service for Mother and Father 
day. There will be a program 
ill the morning for mother and 
one in the evening for father. 
Kverybody is invited to come 
and stay all day.

William Cline is slowly im
proving.

Herman Reynold)) is planning 
to go to Dallas the last of the 
week for treatment.

Some of the farmers are busy 
shearing sheep this week.

Friends of this community ex
tend their sympathy to Mr. and 
-Mrs. Ollie Hamilton in their 
loss of their little son.

REPORTKR

Yon should see the styli.sh 
u sp lea  o f spring suits Burch

For
*ey cow i.^ '^

Tomato«, „
«f the hoMe k

Karlian*, j 
t nampion loou
♦l -̂HJ. Poai pj.
■-’OOiorSOe.aoii
♦'■20. KloiJ;*
•iigher on lOo. 
pepper, sHr««) „ 
25e, 100 for 
•atoea «2.25 pe,i
— 1) KEMP

Eor Sale^-i^ 
with heiff, 
Weathera.

For Sale—T 
sheared mutt«a| 
Ford’s hoBie i

For Sale_B 
ford bull etlvfl̂ l 
for servift'.— 
ter Citv.
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Î - -S P E C IA L .
EU G EN E PERM AN EN TS  
PIER R E PERM ANENTS

Special prices on Facials where ywil 
course of six or more.

RATLER

^  Rosebud Beauty She 
illlUllllllllllllllUlliiBMIillllllllSIIIIIIII!lll

FN'erjone is wearing smile» 
cgaiii since it is raining for us.

Riv. Joe Beniiingfield filled 
I'i, leifiilar iinpointnii'it here 
S'm'tny. Rev. I.aiubert proarh- 
< I to ■■ liT'.'e "row'l ill th- a f
ternoon. We "tijoyed iisxiiig 
them both.

The rain caused a dvlav in

V‘
sh^ep sheiiring in our coiniii'i-
nity this week. •

•Mr. and Mrs. .loe Joncs and
cbildrcii of StciJi‘ 'ii'>k¡lie visit
ed her paients, Mr .ind Mrs. J. 
W. Waits, last week end.

Mrs. O. B. Bel! was called 
to (ioriiiaii to tlw- bedside of 
her si.ster. Miss Bessie Niler, 
who is in the hospital there.

-Mrs. .\rthiir Wilcon has been 
suffering with a sore foot the 
l»ast Meek, hut is improved 
M>me at this writing.

Missi-s Inez Woods snd .Mar
jorie O’Dell visited -A'zues Duey 
•Monday.

Mrs. John Smith left last 
week for Dallas, which she will 
go throiigli the clinic.

Rex Bohaiinaii. Durward 
Ijingfoisl and J. W. Swv/art 
have been fishing quite  ̂ lot, 
hut without much luck.

Mrs. Clarence l^angfonl visit
ed Mrs. W. R. Woods . '̂inda.v,

-Mr. Casey Hibliler o f Son 
Saha was in our community 
last week end.

•Miss Klleii Woods and Nilah 
Duey o f Ooldthwail'e visited 
Johnnie and Horiiie fJ-ritfith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bohan- 
nan were caller in most o f the 
homes last wqgk taking ceiisut. |

Little Clorie Langford visited 
Zada Vee and Christine Stew
art Sunday.

Willie Bell and Audrey Duey 
of (toldthwaite visited thc'r j 
brother and bis wife, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elzie Duey, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Harris and Jimmie Griffith 
and Donald and Dorman I..ang- 
ford vi.sited Roy Woods Sun
day

.Mr. and Mrs Lee Wells and 
children were San Saba viaitors 
last week.

Mrs. Ben Spradliugs visited 
the »chool last Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson 
spent the night on the river

X - A r t

fuatsBM* of coohort aod • 
tundanJ of Kyla that it oattunjlfi, 
— JiUi -Art htta will Goafom (hew- 
Kirat lo ar.y head and wiil katp 
the ahape Intact.

LITTLE’S
NAILS AND ST.

Vohma Nwnbar 1. — APRIL 1Í*. 1*

Published in the interest of 
the people o f Milki county by 
Barnes and McCullough.

The First N»t* 
robbed of somtl 
day at noon 
were eating th«ir|

PAU L McCu l l o u g h , to ito r

When 'the first breath of 
spring comes we feel the urge 
to get out snd plant something, 
but cleaning up and painting 
up should come before planting.

sri
A w oman (loeaj 

her husliand tW' 
ful thing hf <«| 
cleaning time 
hat and get out «1

here Sunday night.
Sunday is Rev. Thornton’s

day to preaeh. Ijet us come ear
ly and get through with Sun
day school and the Blaster 
program in time for chnreh.

REPf)RTER

MZDWAT

We had a fine rain Tneaday 
evening which caused the far
mers to all smile.

Floyd )1att and family vis
ited his wife’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. BT. Reynolds, over the 
s'cek end.

Mias Laarie Petaiek visited 
komu folks Kuaday.

Several of the yooag people 
atteaAed the |day'St w a l la

Now is the time to paint up. 
Paint that porch floor, that ta
ble, that kitchen floor, etc.

The new, ih«
IS known to 
Ooldthwaité; Iwlj 
pies is read 
the Engle i, r«s¿l

A better refrigerator enables 
people to aave for days the 
scraps they should have given 
to the dog last week.

I f  only some I 
stead of saying M 
a poor bo.v, wo«*i 
as an infant.

Better Sheet Rock your home, 
it enables yon to resist Sumri'^r 
heat snd keep out the cold wlien 
Winter comes.

An infant fU j 
Paint with *H ¡ 
not believe it. 1 
can of DuP»^ 
if he doesn’t i

MOST of the books desigued 
to DE\’EI/OPB personality are 
sold to men who think you can 
CORRECT a traffic jam by 
HONKING vo«r horn.

There are 
ioned folka 1 
when an si/pb"*]

'UMTd Raoott aoya "Foresight* 
is what a maa gets erodit for 
having when other people boild 
a towD around Ua ir#ad 
patches." ■

And there •r'j 
who don't uie ■ 
but they 
every day.

ÍTY-81

I'llters a 
weiv

Iroñlí of 
dnignat 
ummi-r

BARMIN
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